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Abstract 
Volatile components in the adductor muscles of four types of scallops, 
namely, dried Chinese scallops {Chlamys farreri), both dried LL- and SA- grades 
Japanese scallops {Patinopecten yessoensis), and frozen Japanese scallops, were 
investigated. Comparisons of volatile components between two types of dried 
scallops (Chinese and LL grade Japanese), and between two forms of scallops (dried 
SA grade and frozen Japanese) were made. Results of the volatile components 
extracted by regular and modified simultaneous steam distillation solvent extraction 
(R-SDE and M-SDE) were compared and analyzed by gas chromatography/mass 
spectrometry (GC/MS). Concentrations of each identified compound were 
statistically analyzed at the significance level of 0.05. Besides, nucleotides including 
inosine 5 ‘ -monophosphate and guano sine 5 ‘ -monophosphate in the adductor muscles 
among the four scallops were investigated. 
A total of the 175 compounds, which were divided into 14 classes namely 
ketones (32), alcohols (31), aldehydes (25), aromatics compounds (17), 
miscellaneous compounds (13), sulfur-containing compounds (11), naphthalenes 
(10), terpenes (8), pyrazines (7), esters (6), alkanes (5)，furans (4), pyridines (4) and 
acids (2), were identified among the four scallop samples. Some compounds 
including alcohols (10)，ketones (7), miscellaneous compounds (6), aldehydes (5), 
aromatics compounds (3), esters (3), naphthalenes (3), sulfur-containing compounds 
(3), terpenes (3), acids (1), alkanes (1), were not identified in all the samples. The 
levels of 86 and 78 compounds were found to be significantly (p<0.05) different 
between different species (dried Chinese versus dried Japanese) and between 
different forms (dried versus frozen Japanese) of scallops, respectively. Comparison 
of the results from different extraction methods (R-SDE and M-SDE) showed that 
ii 
the levels of 99, 69, 55 and 42 compounds were found to be significantly (p<0.05) 
different in the dried Chinese, dried LL-grade, dried SA-grade and frozen Japanese 
scallops, respectively. Thus, qualitative and quantitative differences in volatile 
components found between different species and between different forms of scallops 
might contribute to the difference in the aroma profiles of the scallop samples. 
Based on the calculated odor values, trimethylamine, dimethyl disulfide, 2,3-
butanedione and methional were found to be typical aromas for all scallop samples in 
this research. 
Guanosine 5 ‘ -monophosphate (GMP) and inosine 5 ‘-monophosphate (IMP) 
were identified in the samples. The concentrations of GMP and IMP in the four 
scallop samples ranged from 2.39x10'^ to 3.23x10"^ //g/g and 8.07x10'^ to 5.19x10'^ 
//g/g, respectively. Nonetheless, GMP and IMP found in the samples would not be 
expected to elicit umami taste because neither was at high enough levels to reach 








regular and modified simultaneous steam distillation solvent extraction ) 
所提取的揮發性成分作氣相色譜質講測定法進行分析及比較。每種 
經鑑定的化合物之濃度已作統計學分析，其P值設於0 . 0 5 �此外，本 
實驗亦包括研究樣品中5，-核誓酸（5’-肉苦碟酸（MP)和5，-鳥苦缚 
酸（G M P ) )的含量。 
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1. Introduction 
1.1 Biology of Scallops 
1.1.1 Structure and Function 
Scallops are bivalve mollusks and there are over 350 species of scallops 
around the world within the Pectinidae family (Dore, 1991). Chlamys farreri, 
Patinopecten yessoensis, Pecten maximus, Placopecten magellanicus and 
Argopecten irradians, are some commercial or potentially commercial scallops 
(Waller, 1991). Chlamys farreri is found from the coastal areas ofLiaoning province 
to the shores of Fujian province, China (Lou, 1991). Patinopecten yessoensis is 
distributed in the coastal areas of the north Pacific Ocean, the south Okhotsk Sea, the 
Japan Sea, and along the coasts of the Kurile Islands, Sakhalin, Hokkaido, north 
Honshu, Sikhota Alin and north Korea (Ito, 1991). 
According to Beninger and Permec (1991), there are several biological 
systems in scallops, namely, cardiovascular, digestive, excretory, nervous, sensory 
and reproductive systems. Besides, there are several specialized structures or 
complexes in scallops including the mantle to provide particle movement and water 
circulation into and out of body; labial palps to operate as a particle size sorter; and 
foot-byssal complex to function as fixation on the substrate. Two types of adductor 
muscle are found in scallops, namely, striated and smooth adductor muscles. The 
larger striated adductor muscle, which is with cross-striations and serves as food, 
causes fast ejection of water from the mantle cavity to form jet propulsion when the 
muscle contracts. On the other hand, the smaller smooth adductor muscle, having no 
cross-striations and not serving as food, keeps the hinged shell closed for long 
periods of time without wasting any energy (Chantler, 1991). 
1 
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1.1.2 Acquisition and Utilization of Energy 
The food sources of scallop are mainly suspended detrital material and 
phytoplankton. The mature scallops are able to exploit food by resuspending surface 
sediments with the "shell clapping" action (Davis and Marshall, 1961). Several 
parameters are related to the energy acquisition in scallops, including water currents, 
particle retention efficiency, clearance rate, food concentration, temperature, and 
irrigation efficiency. In general, the metabolic rate of scallops is measured by the 
rate of oxygen consumed and affected by various variables, such as temperature, 
body size, oxygen tension, food supply, reproductive state, activity level and 
physiological condition (Bricelj and Shumway, 1991). 
Scallops, which are capable of maintaining oxygen consumption and 
independent of a range of the surrounding oxygen tension, have been described as 
oxyregulators such as Argopecten irradians and Pecten grandis (van Dam, 1954). 
Since the metabolic rate is measured by the rate of oxygen consumption, a poor 
oxyregulator may be easily affected by the fluctuation of ambient oxygen tension 
(Bricelj and Shumway, 1991). The increase in metabolic rate may associate with the 
reproductive activity, food supply, increase in temperature, body size, and activity 
level (Bricelj and Shumway, 1991). When scallops suffer from periodic aerial 
exposure, particularly in intertidal species, anaerobic metabolism contributes 
significantly to the total metabolic rate (Pamatmat，1980; Schick et al., 1983). In 
addition, anaerobic metabolism may play a role in sudden bursts of activity such as 
escaping from predators (de Zwaan et al., 1980; Thompson et al., 1980). Besides, 
the relative contribution of aerobic and anaerobic metabolisms to the total energy 




1.1.3 Physiology of Reproduction 
The reproduction of scallop is generally divided into gametogenesis, 
spawning, fertilization and larvae development. Variations in gametogenesis are due 
to the intra-specific variations such as timing of spawning periods, geographic 
variation and inter-specific variations such as genetic differences. However, the 
relative influence of genetic and environmental factors is vague (Barber and Blake, 
1991). 
Both gametogenesis and spawning in scallop are regulated endogenously and 
exogenously. Gametogenesis is adjusted internally by neurosecretions (Osanai, 
1975) and age (Sundet and Vahl, 1981), and externally by environmental factors 
such as food levels (Mam, 1976; Thompson, 1977) and temperature (Sastry, 1966, 
1968 and 1970). In addition, spawning seems to depend on a combination of internal 
and external factors. When a scallop reaches its maturity of reproduction, many 
environmental factors can elicit the initiation of spawning. The most common of 
these is temperature. A drastic change of temperature appears to be more crucial 
than an absolute or either of positively or negatively change of temperature (Skreslet, 
1973; Yamamoto, 1950, 1951a,b). Besides, spawning is stimulated by physical 
disturbances such as wind, waves, dissolved oxygen and pH of the water (Naidu, 
1970; Yamamoto, 1951a). Neurosecretory products such as serotonin (Matsutani 
and Nomura, 1982) and dopamine (Osada et al., 1987) are important in the spawning 
process. Moreover, they may be released by members of the population to 
synchronize the spawning process (Barber and Blake, 1991). 
The energy storage and utilization are closely related to the gametogenesis 
(Gabbott, 1975). Carbohydrate, which stored in adductor muscle, as glycogen seems 
to be of primary importance, however, lipid stored in the digestive gland and protein 
3 
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stored in the adductor muscle are also crucial (Barber and Blake, 1991). When food 
scarcity or gametes production, nutrients may be catabolized to maintain the 
metabolism (Ansell, 1974; Taylor and Venn, 1979). The proposed mechanisms of 
energy utilization are, namely, direct transfer of fatty acids from the digestive gland 
to developing ova through the haemolymph; conversion of carbohydrate to fatty 
acids to developing ova; and the breakdown of protein to support the energetic 
demands after shortage of other nutrients (Barber, 1984). There are several means to 
assess the energy utilization relevant to gametogenesis. 
1.2 Methods of Cultivation 
12.1 Hanging Culture 
Hardy (1991a) reported that hanging culture is a type of culture, which is 
carried out by suspending scallops in the water from either a longline or a raft. There 
are generally five types of hanging culture, namely, pearl nets, lantern nets, ear 
hanging, rope culture and plastic trays. Pearl nets are effectively used by fanners 
around the world. They can be folded flat and the design allows the water flowing 
through from the sides and underneath (Hardy, 1991a). In addition, lantern nets are 
in stocking form and stand well in the water, with the horizontal partitions, and allow 
the scallops to cluster around the circumference for optimum feeding (Hardy, 1991a). 
Besides, ear hanging was developed as an alternative of lantern nets with cost 
cutting. The growth rates of ear hanging are higher compared with the lantern nets 
(Hardy, 1991a). Furthermore, rope culture involves cementing the flat valve of the 
scallops back to back with quick setting cement on a central rope. The principle is 






durable but they will take up considerable space for storage, as they cannot be folded 
j (Hardy, 1991a). 
'1 1.2.2 Bottom Culture 
• i 
Bottom culture is a solution for the problem of the cost of buoyancy in 
hanging culture techniques. This type of cultivation uses the sea bed either as a 
, i i 
I 
I growing area itself or as a support for gear (Hardy, 1991a). Hardy (1991a) also 
j 
I reported that there are three types of this culture including oyster cages, wild 
ranching and compound construction. Oyster cages can be supported in a galvanized 
or plastic coated steel frame. Besides, a specialized lifting frame is needed to operate 
! 
j oyster cages for lifting them above the water level (Hardy, 1991a). Wild ranching, 
j which is to put the scallops directly on the sea bed, is the cheapest way to carry out 
the final stages of growth. Nonetheless, the problem of predators, such as small crab, 
should be taken into account to evaluate the survival chances of the scallops (Hardy, 
1991a). The compound construction requires considerable time to be spent under 
water, the farmer is assumed to be able to dive. In addition, diving, which is used as a 
mean of harvesting, can obtain a grit free product comparing with dredging. The 
final compound should be in a group of four after building up one by one seasonally. 
A suitable barrier for the compound will allow all types of debris and weed to pass 






5 1.3 Selected Processing Methods 
• 
1.3.1 Freezing and Frozen Storage 
: The purpose of processing of seafoods is to preserve their quality attributes 
.a 
1 
such as freshness, nutritional valuable components, flavor and texture, until they 
m 
1 reach the customer (Sikorski and Pan, 1994). 
I Freezing incorporates lowering the temperature of both the environment and 
•i 
！ 
4 the core of food. The frozen storage temperature applied in modem fishing trade is 
i -30OC. Sometimes, it can be as low as Such temperature is much lower than 
i the lowest temperature of-12°C for the most resistant microorganisms to maintain 
m 
m 
I their activities. Hence, the microbiological factor should not be a major cause of 
.--J 
f quality deterioration in frozen seafoods whereas physical, enzymatic, and chemical 
i factors would play more active roles in the frozen quality of seafoods. In a broader 
I sense, such factors include the initial quality of seafood, freezing rate, temperature 
I and time of storage, protection against undesirable protein changes as well as 
1 
-5 
^ dessication and oxidation (Sikorski and Pan, 1994). In the scallop industry, scallops 
i 
J are cleaned, shucked, and pre-cooked before freezing and frozen storage. One of the 
:‘ purposes of freezing is to preserve the flavor of the meat during long periods of cold 
1 
1 storage. Air blast freezers, either continuous or batch systems, liquid nitrogen 
1 freezing, plate freezing, immersion freezing and carbon dioxide freezing are 
2 commonly used to accompany the freezing process of the scallops (Hardy, 1991b). 
i After they are frozen, they will be stored in a large walk-in refrigerated container. 
’ Changes in quality of scallops are related to their composition. Protein 
changes will cause poor texture and appearance whereas fat alterations will cause 
off-odor formation and discoloration of meat. Besides, both breakdown of protein 
i i 
j and oxidation of fat will accelerate dehydration of the meat (Hardy, 1991b). 
I 
• 
5 6 • 
i 
I 
Kawashima and Yamanaka (1995a) found that the extent of browning of scallop 
adductor muscle during cooking is related to their levels of glucose, glycogen and 
sugar phosphates just before cooking. Besides, they have been reported to be 
affected by the pre-processing treatments of the adductor muscle such as freezing, 
cold storage and thawing in the same experiment. Both cold storage of unfrozen 
scallops and thawing of frozen scallops will lower the level of glycogen, and 
subsequently will increase the amounts of glucose and sugar phosphates. These 
專 changes will increase the extent of browning in scallop adductor muscle during 
I cooking. On the other hand, during cold storage of thawed muscle levels of 
glycogen and sugar phosphates will decrease but the level of glucose will increase. 
• ) 
‘J 
I The subsequent browning during cooking has been found to be weakened. Thus, the 
•j 
extent of browning will be closely related to the level of sugar phosphates such as 
glucose-6-phosphate (Kawashima and Yamanaka, 1995a). To prevent browning, 
some producers will control the changes in the content of extractive components, the 
post-mortem biochemical changes, and the quality loss of scallop adductor muscles 
during storage (Kawashima and Yamanaka, 1992, 1995b; Wongso and Yamanaka, 
i 
1996). Some investigators found that the amount of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) 
decreased throughout the storage period and formed adenosine monophosphate 
I 
j (AMP) that eventually degraded to form both inosine and hypoxanthine. 
i\ 
j Furthermore, during frozen storage, the amount of hypoxanthine has been used by 
•j 
.j 
! some processors to calculate the freshness indices of stored scallop adductor muscle 
j (Wongso and Yamanaka, 1996). 








I 1.3.2 Drying 
The principle of drying involves the removal of water and the subsequent 
decreases in water activity (以①).Some seafoods are salted before drying, and their 
final water activities depend on the amount of salt added and the amount of water 
evaporated (Sikorski and Pan, 1994). The minimum water activity for the growth of 
microorganisms in dried seafoods is affected by both the nature of the product and 
I the temperature (Lupin, 1986). According to Lin (1997), the process of preparing 1 I 
dried scallop adductor muscles includes several unit operations, namely, cleaning, 
I 
j shucking, cooking with brine, baking and drying. In brief, the harvested scallops are 
I 
both cleaned and cooked in seawater. Shucking and cleaning of adductor muscles 
j 
j are carried out, and are followed by a second cooking in seawater until foaming. 
Exudation of muscle fats will occur during the baking operation over hot charcoal. 
•i 
Finally products are sun dried. The quality of dried seafoods is determined by the 
I 
] quality of the raw materials, the drying procedures, the properties of packaging 
I materials, and both the storage conditions and periods. The sensory quality of dried 
I _ 
j 
I seafoods may deteriorate during storage due to lipid oxidation (Bligh et al., 1988), 
i 








I treatment, oxidation, and cross-linking between the amino acids residues (Sikorski 
j 
and Ruiter, 1994). 
I 
I Moreover, a grading system of dried Japanese scallops is established 
according to the size of the dried Japanese scallops (Yeung et al., 1997). The i 
grading system consists of seven grades, namely, LLL (the biggest), LL (bigger), L 
(big), M (medium), S (small), SA (smaller) and SAS (the smallest) grades. 
8 
！ 
I 1.4 Lipids of Scallops 
I The content of lipid in shellfish is about 1 -2%. Such low levels of lipid found 
I 
1 in shellfish are due to the fact that bivalves store their surplus energy as glycogen 
i 
i rather than as fat depot. In crustaceans, fat is temporarily stored in digestive glands 
I (Ackman, 1995). Hexadecanoic acid (C16:0), eicosapentanoic acid (C20:5n-3) and 
docosahexanoic acid (C22:6n-3) are among the most abundant fatty acids found in 
‘ scallop adductor muscles (Ackman, 1989; Bonnet et al., 1974; Duan et al., 1994; 
i 
j Krzeczkowski et al., 1972). Polyunsaturated fatty acids have positive effects on 
human health, especially for the prevention of cardiovascular diseases (Bruckner, 
1992; Dyerberg, 1986; Kinsella, 1987a,b). Therefore, consumption of scallop 
adductor muscle may have positive effects on human health. 
The quality of marine lipid is greatly influenced by their degree of 
I . 
！ unsaturation. Due to large portions of polyunsaturated fatty acids, especially 20:5 
I and 22:6, are found in scallops, maintenance of their top quality during both handling 
and frozen storage is particularly important (Wood et al., 1969). Although 
I polyunsaturated fatty acids are relatively stable for at least 4 months of frozen 
storage at -20°C, their deterioration in the adductor muscle of the Patinopecten 
yessoensis during frozen storage could occur and is often caused by enzymatic 
hydrolysis rather than oxidation (Jeong et al., 1999). 
1.5 Volatile Components of Scallops 
丨 1.5.1 Volatile Components of Scallops 
I 
The volatile components of shellfish are regarded as the most important 
determinant for their flavor quality (Spurvey et al., 1998). The extent of their I 




values and concentrations. The flavors of most fresh seafoods can be described as 
sweet, distinctly plant-like, often accompanied by metallic and very slight to 
pronounced fishy attributes (Josephson, 1991). Josephson (1991) suggested that the 
formation of volatile compounds of seafood might involve enzyme-mediated 
conversions of lipids, autoxidative degradation of free fatty acids, enzymatic 
1 conversion of sulfur- and nitrogen-containing precursors, and thermal decomposition 
1 
of precursors. Suzuki and coworkers (1990) found that there were seven classes of 
J volatile compounds present in boiled scallop including, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, 
I 
'1 
nitrogen- and sulfur-containing compounds, hydrocarbons, and free fatty acids. 
1 
,] 1.5.2 Alcohols 
1 . . 
j Alcohols may be generated via the action of lipoxygenase on fatty acids 
...i _ ； 
(Suzuki et al., 1990), decomposition of secondary hydroperoxides of fatty acids 
i 
i 
I (Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1989), oxidative decomposition of fat or reduction of a 
i 
i carbonyl to an alcohol (Pan and Kuo, 1994). In general, alcohols are regarded as 
I 
I minor contributors due to their high threshold values unless they are present at high 
concentrations or are unsaturated (Heath and Reineccius, 1986). There are only trace 
j amounts of unsaturated alcohols, which are derived from unsaturated fatty acids by 
1 
lipoxygenase present in raw scallops (Suzuki et al” 1990). A total of eleven alcohols 
have been identified in scallop (Suzuki et al., 1990). Among them, some may be 
found in other shellfishes. The compound l-penten-3-ol was detected in blue crab, 
crayfish-processing byproducts, crayfish waste, oyster, roasted shrimp, snow crab, 
‘ steamed rangia clam, and shrimp pastes (Baek and Cadwallader, 1996; Cha and 
Cadwallader, 1995; Cha et al., 1993; Chung and Cadwallader, 1993; Josephson et 
；| 
I . 




noticeable compound detected in rancid sardine oil (Nakamura et al, 1980). Except 
i 
I 
for l-penten-3-ol, some eight-carbons alcohols, namely, l-octen-3-ol, 1,5-octadien-
3-ol and 2,5-octadien-l-ol, were present in boiled scallops (Suzuki et al., 1990) and 
might contribute a heavy, plant-like aroma (Josephson et al., 1985; Lindsay, 1990). 
l-Octen-3-ol, described as having a mushroom-like odor (Dravnieks, 1985), was 
：丨 
! 
identified in most shellfishes in which l-penten-3-ol was detected, except for the 
I: 
I roasted shrimp (Baek and Cadwallader, 1996; Cha and Cadwallader, 1995; Cha et 
I 
j al., 1993; Chung and Cadwallader, 1993; Josephson et al., 1985; Tanchotikul and 
Hsieh, 1989, 1991). 
i 
i 
{ 1.5.3 Aldehydes 
1 
！ 
•j Aldehydes generally have a higher potential to affect the flavor than alcohols 
because their odor thresholds are lower than those of alcohols (Hsieh et al., 1989). 
i 
Various aldehydes are the products of oxidation (Josephson, 1991; Whitfield, 1992) 
or lipoxygenase-mediated reaction of polyunsaturated fatty acids (Baek and 
\ -
i 
i Cadwallader, 1997a; Josephson, 1991). The saturated straight-chain aldehydes 
generally have unpleasant, sharp, pungent and irritating odors with oily and waxy 
j topnotes (Heath and Reineccius, 1986). There were 18 aldehydes identified in raw or 
i 
boiled scallop (Suzuki et al., 1990) and some of them were found to be important 
I flavor contributors in other shellfish. Vejaphan and coworkers (1988) found that 3-
j 
•j 
I methylbutanal, which possesses green plant-like aroma, in boiled crayfish tail meat. 
I Besides, Fors (1983) reported that this aldehyde has a green, fruity, nutty, cheesy and 
I 
sweat odor, depending on the concentration. Benzaldehyde, a compound that can 
give pleasant almond, nutty and fruity odor (Vejaphan et al., 1988), was identified in 
] 







waste, crayfish processing by-products, snow crab, shrimp pastes, and steamed 
rangia clam (Baek and Cadwallader, 1996; Cha and Cadwallader, 1995; Cha et al., 
1993; Chung and Cadwallader, 1993; Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1989, 1991; Vejaphan 
et al； 1988). (Z)-4-Heptenal, which may be regarded as desirable volatile in blue 
crab meat (Chung and Cadwallader, 1993), has not been identified in boiled scallop 
(Suzuki et al., 1990). This compound is a product of retro-aldol condensation of 
(E,Z)-2,6-nonadienal in an aqueous medium (Josephson and Lindsay, 1987). 
j 
Spurvey and colleagues (1998) suggested that long-chain aldehydes did not have 
•j 
I detectable aroma and might act as precursors to heterocyclic compounds (Cha et al., 
I 1993). Therefore, the identified tetradecanal, hexadecanal and octadecanal (Suzuki 
j 
J 






Suzuki et al. (1990) identified eight ketones in boiled scallop, namely, 





I acetophenone and 2-nonanone, and suggested that ketones played important role in 
i 
scallop aroma. Ketones may be generated by thermal oxidation or degradation of 
I polyunsaturated fatty acids (Cha et al., 1992; Josephson and Lindsay, 1986; Matiella 
'i 1 
I 
I and Hsieh, 1990), lipid oxidation, amino acids degradation or microbial oxidation 
(Pan and Kuo, 1994). Ketones generally contribute sweet floral and fruity odor to 
cmstacea (Cha et al., 1992). Two diketones, 2,3-butanedione and 2,3-pentadione, 
I 丨 which are the products of Maillard reaction (Fors, 1983), have been identified in 
！ 
other shellfishes including blue crab and crayfish (Baek and Cadwallader, 1996; 
I Chung and Cadwallader, 1993; Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1989; Vejaphan et al., 1988). 




j rangia clam and spiny lobster tail meat (Cadwallader et al； 1995; Cha and 
i Cadwallader, 1995; Cha et al., 1993; Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1991). The odor of 2,3-
butanedione has been described as sour, creamy and buttery (Baek and Cadwallader, 
: 1996; Cadwallader et al., 1995; Cha et al., 1993; Chung and Cadwallader, 1993, 
i 
I 
1 1994; Vejaphan et al., 1988). On the other hand, Tanchotikul and Hsieh (1989) 
1 reported that 2,3-butanedione and 2,3-pentanedione contributed sweet candy-like, 
I 
and cookie-like aroma, respectively, to crayfish waste. Hsieh et al. (1989) suggested 
fj 
？I that diketones might be crucial aroma components of crayfish tail meat and provided 
1 
: a desirable balance of the meaty and buttery notes. Other ketones may also be 
4 
I 
j important flavor contributors to scallops. For example, acetoin (3-hydroxy-2-
1 
！ 
butanone) was reported to contribute sweet, floral and fruity notes in steamed rangia 
clam (Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1991); acetophenone (1-phenylethanone) was reported 




J 1.5.5 Nitrogen-Containing Compounds 
i 
Eleven nitrogen-containing compounds have been identified in boiled scallop 
J 
and six of them are pyrazines (Suzuki et al., 1990). Pyrazines are formed through 
i Maillard and pyrolysis reactions via Strecker degradation in heat processed foods 
I 
i ‘ '5 
1 (Whitfield, 1992). Because of their presence at high levels and low threshold values, I j 
i pyrazines are considered to be important volatile components, which contributing 
I 去 
I 
j nutty, roasted and toasted characteristic aromas, in many thermally processed foods 
I 
[ (Maga, 1982; Maga and Sizer, 1973; Shibamoto, 1989). Pyrazines were identified 
I I 
I and reported as important flavor contributors to crayfish, blue crab, rangia clam, 
roasted shrimp, snow crab (Baek and Cadwallader, 1996; Cha et al., 1993; Chung 
and Cadwallader, 1993; Kubota et al., 1986; Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1991; Vejaphan 
13 
I 
\ et aL, 1988). Cadwallader et al (1995) reported that 2-acetylpyrazine contributed 
i 
； nutty and popcom-like odor to cooked spiny lobster tail meat and this compound was h 
i 
I identified in boiled scallop, blue crab and snow crab (Cadwallader et al., 1995; Cha 
1 竭 
I et al., 1993; Chung and Cadwallader, 1993; Suzuki et al., 1990). 2-Acetylpyrrole, a 
j compound contributing a caramel-like odor (Heath and Reineccuis, 1986), was 
i I 
I identified in boiled scallop and roasted shrimp (Kubota et al., 1986; Suzuki et al., 
I 
1 1990). 
I Trimethylamine was also identified in boiled scallops and contributed the 
I marine product-like note (Suzuki et al., 1990). Trimethylamine is mainly derived 
] from trimethylamine oxide by microbial reduction (Barrett and Kwan, 1985; Hebard 
： et al., 1982). This compound was also identified in blue crab and regarded as an 
I important contributor to overall boiled crab-type aromas (Chung and Cadwallader, 
1993, 1994). 
1.5.6 Sulfur-Containing Compounds 
Sulfur-containing compounds contribute either pleasant or unpleasant odors 
that may be formed naturally as metabolites or during processing and storage of 
foodstuffs (Amano, 1985; Carson, 1987; Pan and Kuo, 1994). A total of seven 
sulfur-containing compounds were identified in boiled scallop including 
methanethiol, dimethyl sulfide, dimethyl disulfide, methional, dimethyl trisulfide, S-
methyl methylthiosulfonate and 2-formyl-5-methylthiophene (Suzuki et al., 1990). 
Dimethyl sulfide has been reported to give a petroleum-like odor to frozen raw krill 
I (Tokunaga et al., 1977) and Suzuki et al. (1990) reported that it is the main volatile 
J component in raw scallop aroma. Dimethyl sulfide may be formed during Maillard 
reaction (Fors, 1983) and dimethyl disulfide may be formed by oxidation of 
14 
I 
：1 methanethiol (Christensen et al., 1981). Dimethyl disulfide contributes onion-, 
t 
丨 cabbage-like or (Fors, 1983; Vejaphan et al., 1988) spoiled sulphurous, bad egg-like 
i aromas (Macleod and Cave, 1976) and was identified in crayfish, blue crab, rangia 
J 
..1 
： clam, shrimp pastes and snow crab (Baek and Cadwallader, 1996; Cha and 
I 
j Cadwallader, 1995; Cha et al., 1993; Chung and Cadwallader, 1993; Tanchotikul and 
{ 
：I 
Hsieh, 1989, 1991; Vejaphan et al., 1988). Finally, dimethyl trisulfide was reported 
« 
to contribute green vegetable-like aroma to crayfish waste (Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 
！ 
1989) and was identified in crayfish, blue crab, shrimp pastes and snow crab (Baek 
A 
I and Cadwallader, 1996; Cha and Cadwallader, 1995; Cha et al., 1993; Chung and 
Cadwallader, 1993; Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1989; Vejaphan et al, 1988). Since both 
I 
j dimethyl disulfide and dimethyl trisulfide have low threshold values, they might 
I affect the overall food aroma in boiled scallop (Buttery et al., 1976). 
j 1.5.7 Free Fatty Acids 
i j 
j Sixteen fatty acids were identified in boiled scallop and were not regarded as 
j 
I important flavor contributors to boiled scallop (Suzuki et al., 1990). Cha et al. 
(1993) reported that butanoic (butyric) and hexanoic acids identified in snow crab 
might contribute cheesy odors to them. Besides, Tanchotikul and Hsieh (1991) 
.1 




j 1.6 Taste Active Components of Scallops 
Other than volatile components, non-volatile components contributing to the 
taste is one of the most important factors affecting food preference and acceptance. 
Taste of a food is elicited by the extractive components released when food is 
I chewed (Konosu et al., 1987). The extractive components can be generally divided 
r 15 
A 
I into two groups, namely, nitrogenous compounds, such as free amino acids, peptides, 
I nucleotides and related compounds, organic bases, and non-nitrogenous compounds, 
I such as sugars and organic acids (Konosu et a!., 1987). Konosu and coworkers 
1 (1987) reported that the extractive components of scallop, Patinopecten yessoensis, 
comprised of extractive nitrogen, free and combined amino acids, nucleotides and 
related compounds, quaternary ammonium bases and other nitrogenous compounds, 
？ and non-nitrogenous components such as organic acids, sugars and inorganic cations. 
They had further evaluated the importance and roles of each group of compounds 
contributing to the taste by utilizing the omission test. They found that four amino 
acids (glycine, alanine, glutamic acid and arginine), one nucleotide (adenosine 
monophosphate, AMP), and three inorganic ions (sodium, potassium and chloride 
ions) are crucial compounds to produce the taste of scallops. 
Glycine and alanine were found to contribute to the sweetness in both 
I 
scallops and crab meats (Hayashi et al., 1981; Konosu and Yamaguchi, 1990; 
Konosu et al., 1987). Arginine would impart sweetness but in a lesser extent than 
both glycine and alanine (Konosu et al., 1987). Omission of arginine would cause 
I flatter in taste (Hayashi et al., 1981; Konosu et al., 1990). The combination of 
glutamic acid and nucleotides such as AMP would produce umami taste 
synergistically (Konosu and Yamaguchi, 1990; Konosu et al” 1987). Finally, 
sodium, potassium and chloride ions were found to be important to the characteristic 
and overall flavor (Hayashi et al., 1981; Konosu and Yamaguchi, 1990; Konosu et 
al, 1987) 
Among the taste-active compounds mentioned, both nucleotides and their 
related compounds have been extensively studied owing to their potential in 




1978; Kotani et al, 1992; Kuninaka, 1967; Maga, 1983; Stone, 1970). Generally, 
flavor enhancing compounds are divided into two groups, namely, L-amino acids 
containing five carbon atoms such as L-glutamate, and some specific 5'-nucleotides 
containing 6-hydroxypurine such as 5'-guanylate (guanosine 5'-monophosphate, 
GMP) and 5,-inosinate (inosine 5'-monophosphate, IMP) (Kotani et al., 1992; 
Kuninaka, 1967). Synergistic effect between L-glutamate and nucleotides were 
reported (Konosu and Yamaguchi, 1990; Kotani et al., 1992; Maga, 1983). Kotani 
and colleagues (1992) suggested that nucleotides did not only contribute umami taste 
but also improve or modify the taste of foods. 
Experimental setup conducted by Hayashi et al (1981) involving the 
extraction of boiled snow crab meat was similar to that conducted by Konosu and 
coworkers (1987) which involved scallops. One of the major differences among 
nucleotides and related compounds between the two experiments was the absence of 
IMP in the scallop adductor muscle, but the presence of it in the snow crab meat. 
The same group of nucleotides was also investigated by Hiltz and Dyer (1970) in 
adductor muscle of the scallop, Placopecten magellanicus. Similar results were 
found in scallop. They suggested that the absence of IMP in the adductor muscle of 
scallop might be due to the lack of specific enzyme system to convert AMP to IMP. 
1.7 Objectives of Study 
Since volatile components and taste active components have played important 
roles in the flavor quality of seafoods. It is worthy to investigate both the volatile 
components and nucleotides of scallops because they might affect the quality and the 
acceptability of the products by consumers. The determination of the volatile 
components of scallops might reveal some important flavor contributors that were 
17 
！ 
found to affect the quality in other foods. Furthermore, the quantification of 
nucleotides in scallops might reflect the importance of nucleotides in enhancing the 
taste of scallops. Common types of scallops would be used in the present research. 
They were dried Chinese scallop {Chlamys farreri), dried Japanese scallops 
(Patinopecten yessoensis) of LL and SA grades and frozen Japanese scallop 
5 {Patinopecten yessoensis). 
Several objectives of the present research included, (1) to compare the 
j 
volatile components of different types of scallops namely, Japanese and Chinese 
i 
j . 
scallops; (2) to investigate the volatile components of different forms of scallops 
namely, dried and frozen; (3) to compare the volatile components of scallops 
prepared by different methods (regular simultaneous steam distillation solvent 
extraction, R-SDE and modified simultaneous steam distillation solvent extraction, 
M-SDE; and (4) to investigate the amount of nucleotides, inosine 5'-monophosphate 
(IMP) and guanosine 5'-monophosphate (GMP), in various scallop samples. 
Three experiments were designed to achieve the above objectives including, 
(1) to determine and compare the volatile components between dried Chinese and 
dried LL grade Japanese scallops that prepared by both R- and M-SDE; (2) to 
determine and compare the volatile components between dried SA grade and frozen 
Japanese scallops that prepared by R- and M-SDE; and finally (3) to determine and 
compare the concentration of both IMP and GMP among all four scallop samples. 
1 8 
I 
2. Volatile components of dried Chinese and Japanese scallops 
2.1 Introduction 
Volatile components in the boiled scallops were investigated by Suzuki et al. 
I 
i (1990). They reported that trimethylamine and dimethyl sulfide were the main 
aroma contributors to boiled and raw Patinopecten yessoensis (Japanese scallops), 
respectively. However, scallops prepared from other species have not been 
investigated. In some oriental dishes, e.g. the Japanese ones, both raw and dried 
forms of scallops are commonly used as ingredients. Other scallops such as Chlamys 
farreri (Chinese scallops) are often used to replace the Japanese scallops to prepare 
the same dishes. There might be variations in the profiles among the volatile 
components between the dried Japanese and the Chinese scallops since their fat and 
protein compositions differ (Duan et al； 1994). Such differences in composition 
would affect the volatile components generated via lipid oxidation or Maillard 
reaction (Spurvey et al., 1998). Two common and basic methods used to prepare 
dried scallops for oriental dishes, namely, boiling and steaming, also could contribute 
to the differences in the volatile profiles. Therefore, the objectives of this study were 
to investigate and to compare the volatile components between two species of dried 
scallops, namely, Chlamys farreri (Chinese scallops) and Patinopecten yessoensis 
(Japanese scallops) prepared by two preparation methods (boiling and steaming). 
1 9 
2.2 Materials and Methods 
2.2.1 Materials 
Dried Chinese scallop (CF), Chlamys farreri, and dried LL grade Japanese 
scallop (LL), Patinopecten yessoensis, were purchased from a retailer in Hong Kong 
in 1998. For temporary storage, dried samples were kept in cleaned and sealed glass 
bottles at room temperature (22-25''C). All chemical standards were purchased from 
i • j 
Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc. (Milwaukee, WI), Acros Organic (Geel, Belgium), and 
Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). 
2.2.2 Methods 
2.2.2.1 Regular Simultaneous Steam Distillation-Solvent Extraction (R-SDE)-
Boiling 
Forty-five grams (dry weight) sample was blended by a domestic blender 
(National Blender; Model no. MX-T2GN; Matsushita Electric (Taiwan) Co., Ltd. 
Taipei Taiwan) for 180 s and transferred to a 5-L round bottom flask containing 
boiled double distilled water [1:11 (w/v)]. One mL of 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine, at 
concentration of 9.0783 //g/mL, was added to the sample as an internal standard after 
the sample had been put in the 5-L round bottom flask. The sample was extracted 
with 50 mL of distilled dichloromethane for 2 hours in a Likens and Nickerson type 
SDE apparatus (catalog no. K-523010-0000, Kontes, Vineland, NJ). Four replicates 
of each sample were prepared. Extracts were concentrated by a stream of ultra high 
purity (99.999%) nitrogen to about 10 mL and transferred to 15-mL conical tubes 
through a 5.5-g anhydrous sodium sulfate disposable column. They were further 
concentrated to 0.75 mL and were stored at -80°C until further analysis. 
2 0 
2.2.2.2 Modified Simultaneous Steam Distillation-Solvent Extraction (M-SDE)— 
Steaming 
Procedures were similar to that of the regular SDE as described above with 
some modifications at the setup. The blended sample was transferred to a stainless 
steel pouch (size 6cmx 16cmx2cm) and supported above the water level by three 
stainless steel spatulas inside a 5-L round bottom flask throughout the extraction 
process. 
2.2.2.3 Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS) 
A system consisting of a HP 6890 GC coupled with a HP 5973 mass selective 
detector (MSD) (Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, CA) was used for both qualitative 
and quantitative analysis. Five juL of each extract was injected in split mode (1:10) 
with injector temperature at 200�C, into a fused silica open tubular column 
(Suplecowax-10, 60 m length x 0.25 mm i.d. x 0.25 jum film thickness; Supelco, 
Inc., Bellefonte, PA). Helium gas (ultra high purity grade, 99.999%) was used as the 
carrier gas at a constant linear velocity of 30cm/s. Oven temperature was 
programmed from 35 to 195°C at a ramp rate of 2''C/min. The initial and final hold 
times were 5 and 90 min, respectively. The MS interface temperature was set at 
250OC, ion source temperature was at 230°C, MS quadrupoles temperature was at 
106°C and the ionization voltage was at 70 eV. The mass range of MSD was set at 
33-550 amu, scan rate was at 2.94 scans/s and the electron multiplier voltage was at 






I ^ ^ heat 
Figure 2-1. Setup for Regular Simultaneous Steam Distillation-Solvent Extraction 
(R-SDE) - Boiling 
toSDE 
3 spatulas as sample in 
support for ^ 、sta in less steel 
X pouch 
^ ^ heat 
Figure 2-2. Setup for Modified Simultaneous Steam Distillation-Solvent Extraction 









2.2.2.4 Compound Identification 
Tentative identifications were made by matching mass spectra of unknown 
compounds with those in the Wiley spectral library (6出 edition, Hewlett-Packard Co., 
Palo Alto, CA). Positive identifications were based on the comparison of both mass 
spectra and retention times or indices between compounds in the extracts and 
authentic standards under the same experimental conditions (van den Dool and 
Kratz, 1963). 
2.2.2.5 Compound Quantification 
Positively identified compounds were quantified by the establishment of 
calibration curves from both the selected fragment area ratios (compound/internal 
standard) and the amount ratios (compound/internal standard) of authentic standard 
compounds under identical GC/MS conditions. The concentration of each compound 
was calculated by the equation as shown below (Eq. 1, Eq. 2 and Eq. 3): 
Concentration of (ngig) = Amount ratio x Amount (internal standard, (Eq. 1) 
an identified compound Sample dry weight (g) 
Where, Amount ratio = 
Area (selected fragment of standard compound) •.…(Eq.2) 
Area (selected fragment of internal standard) x Slope (derived from calibration curve) 
Sample dry weight (g) = (1 - moisture content (%))(g) (Eq. 3) 
Moisture content of samples was determined by vacuum oven drying method (4.1.03, 
AO AC, 1995). 
2 3 
2.2.2.6 Statistical Analysis 
The amount of each compound in different samples was statistically analyzed 
by the student "test at 0.05 level of significance (Bhattacharyya and Johnson, 1977) 
using SPSS statistics program (version 9.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL). 
2.3 Results and Discussion 
j A combined total of 172 volatile compounds (Table 2-1) were identified from 
I 
samples of dried Chinese scallop (CF) and dried LL grade Japanese scallop (LL) by 
i R-SDE (R-CF and R-LL) and M-SDE (M-CF and M-LL). These compounds were 
•j • 
j 
I grouped into 14 classes, namely, ketones (32), alcohols (30), aldehydes (25), 
i 
•i 
j aromatics compounds (17), miscellaneous compounds (13), sulfur-containing •1 i 
compounds (10), naphthalenes (10), terpenes (8), pyrazines (7), esters (6), alkanes 
(5), furans (4), pyridines (4), and acids (1). Among them, 169 compounds were 
positively identified, and 146 were commonly found in all samples. Generally, the 
1 
i 
I total number of identified compound in CF samples was greater than that in LL 
samples for both R-SDE and M-SDE (i.e. R-CF versus R-LL and M-CF versus M-
LL). Same number of identified compounds was found between boiling and steaming 
(R-CF and M-CF or R-LL and M-LL) in the same sample. 
2.3.1 Acids 
Suzuki and coworkers (1990) reported that tetradecanoic acid was found in 
boiled scallops and might not greatly contribute to the aroma of the boiled scallop. 
This acid was identified in all the present samples and the level in R-CF was the 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Aldehydes have relatively high potential to contribute aroma to food because 
their odor thresholds are generally lower than those of alcohols (Hsieh et aL, 1989). 
Therefore, differences in the level of individual component of aldehydes might play 
crucial role in the overall aroma differences between CF and LL samples. A total 
number of 22 aldehydes were detected in both CF and LL samples whereas two 
aldehydes, 4-methylbenzaldehyde and 2-naphthalenecarboxaldehyde were identified 
only in CF samples, and 4-methoxybenzaldehyde was found only in LL samples. | 
The presence of 4-methoxybenzaldehyde might give sweet and floral note (Aldrich, 
1998) to LL samples. 
Among 22 aldehydes identified, the levels of benzaldehyde, 
phenylacetaldehyde, pentanal and heptanal were found at significantly O<0.05) 
higher levels in LL than that in CF samples. Benzaldehyde has been reported to give 
pleasant almond, nutty and fruity odor in boiled crayfish tail meat (Vejaphan et aL, 
1988) and might be important for the aroma of scallop. Besides, phenylacetaldehyde 
imparted floral note to ripened anchovy (Triqui and Guth, 1997), and two saturated 
aldehydes, pentanal and heptanal, gave nutty or fruity note on dilution (Aldrich, 
1998). Differences in level among these four aldehydes might cause differences in 
aroma perception between CF and LL samples. Two unsaturated aldehydes,�E,Z)-
2,6-nonadienal and (Z)-4-heptenal, and one saturated aldehyde, hexanal were found 
to be significantly O<0.05) higher in levels in CF than that in LL samples. The 
compound (£,Z)-2,6-nonadienal, contributing cucumber-like and green aroma 
(Aldrich, 1998) might give desirable aroma to CF samples. However, hexanal and 
(Z)-4-heptenal, reported to contribute green and rancid off-odor to cooked alligator 
meat (Baek and Cadwallader, 1997b), might impart undesirable attribute to CF 
3 3 
1 
samples. Moreover, (Z)-4-heptenal could be contributed by (£,Z)-2,6-nonadienal via 
retro-aldol condensation (Josephson and Lindsay, 1987). Some long-chain aldehydes 
such as tetradecanal, hexadecanal and octadecanal detected in boiled scallop (Suzuki 
et al., 1990) were not identified in these samples. These compounds do not have 




I Differences in the level of this class of compounds were detected between CF 
i 
I i 




polyunsaturated fatty acids or level of lipoxygenase-mediated reaction between CF 
and LL samples. It is because possible pathways for generation of aldehydes are 
oxidation (Josephson, 1991; Whitfield, 1992) or lipoxygenase-mediated reaction 




A total of five alkanes including 7-oxabicyclo[4.1.0]heptane, tridecane, 
tetradecane, pentadecane and 2,6,10,14-tetramethylpentadecane were identified. The 
former four were detected in all samples, but the last one was present only in the 
extracts ofM-CF and M-LL, Generally, alkanes were not considered to make a 
notable contribution to the overall flavor of food because of their high thresholds 
(Grosh, 1982). But a branched-chain alkane, 2,6,10,14-tetramethylpentadecane, was 
found to contribute a floral, woody aroma to crayfish processing waste (Tanchotikul 
and Hsieh, 1989). Therefore, the presence of this alkane in the extracts of both M-
CF and M-LL might characterize the aroma of the sample prepared by the steaming 
(M-SDE) method. The presence of the saturated alkanes, namely, tridecane, 
3 4 
tetradecane and pentadecane could have originated from the decarboxylation and 
splitting of carbon-carbon chain of higher fatty acids (Watanabe and Sato, 1971). 
2.3.4 Aromatics Compounds 
The total number of compounds identified in this class was the same as in 
both CF and LL samples, except for l-methoxy-4-(2-propenyl)-benzene which was 
！ not found in M-CF extracts. In general, the levels of aromatics compounds in LL 
were higher than that in CF samples. But the levels of three 1,1，-biphenyls including | 
： i •, ‘ 
l ,r-biphenyl, 3-methyl-l,l'-biphenyl and 3,3'-dimethyl-1,1'-biphenyl were 
i significantly (p<0.05) higher in CF samples. The origin of these 1,1'-biphenyls was 
I 
i I ； unknown. According to Aldrich (1998), 1,1' -biphenyl provides pungent, green and 
i I 
geranium notes (Aldrich, 1998). 1,2-Dichlorobenezene has been reported to be a 
degradation product of various pesticides (Vejaphan et al., 1988) and was in higher 
abundance in LL than that in CF samples. The level of 1 -methyl-4-( 1 -methylethyl)-
benzene was higher in LL than that in CF samples. This compound might give a 
weak citrus odor (Aldrich, 1998). Other alkylbenzenes such as 1,2-, 1,3- or 1,4-
dimethylbenzenes in the samples might be generated from auto- and thermal-
oxidative decomposition of fatty acids (Min et al., 1977). 
2.3.5 Naphthalenes 
Ten naphthalenes were identified in the samples and the levels of these 
compounds were significantly O<0.05) higher in CF than that in LL samples. 
Naphthalene was not previously reported in the boiled scallops (Suzuki et al., 1990). 
Saxton et al. (1993) suggested that the presence of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
would induce negative organoleptically effect to food. In the present study, 
3 5 
1 
naphthalenes in scallops might be due to accumulation from the environment. They 
were possibly from contaminants released from oil refinery facilities (Gaines et al., 
1999) and synthesized products of some bacteria (McElroy et al., 1989). The level 
of 2,3,5-trimethylnaphthalene was found to be the highest among the naphthalenes in 
all samples. The compound, 1-methylnaphthalene, which was reported to give 






！ Ethyl benzoate, 2-ethoxyethyl acetate, 1,2-diethyl phthalate and diisobutyl 
phthalate were identified in all samples but 1,2-dimethyl phthalate was only found in 
LL samples whereas methyl hexadecanoate was present in the extracts of R-CF and 
R-LL only. Phthalate compounds might be regarded as contaminants (Bella et al., 
1999; Ruiz et al., 1998) due to their function as plasticizing agents (Bella et al., 
1999). This implies that the possible source of phthalate compounds could be from 
the packaging material of the samples. Esters might be formed by esterification 
between acids and alcohols that were previously formed during fermentation or lipid 
metabolism (Pan and Kuo, 1994). They generally contributed fruity aroma to food 
(Pan and Kuo, 1994). The presence of ethyl benzoate, which was significantly 
(p<0.05) higher in LL samples, gives floral, fruity note (Aldrich, 1998) to it. 
2.3.7 Furans 
Four identified furans, namely, 2-ethylfuran, 2-pentylfiiran, 5-methylfurfural 
and 2-acetyl-5-methylfuran, were identified in CF and LL samples. Except for 5-






(Maga, 1979), the levels of the other three furans were found to be significantly 
(p<0,05) higher in CF than that in LL samples. 2-Ethylfuran, has been reported to 
contribute powerful, burnt, sweet and coffee-like aroma to food (Maga, 1979) and its 
level was found to be the highest among the furans. The level of compound 2-acetyl-
5-methylfuran, which gives strong and nutty notes (Aldrich, 1998), was found to be 
significantly (p<0.05) higher in CF than that in LL samples. Hsieh and coworkers 
(1989) reported that 2-pentylfuran contributed negatively to the flavor of both 
i 
1 ,1 
I crayfish and crab. The extent of the Maillard reaction might cause the differences in | 
_ 
‘ level of identified furans (Fors, 1983). The quantitative differences of furans 
I 




2.3.8 Miscellaneous Compounds 
Thirteen compounds were identified in the miscellaneous compound class, in 
which only eight of them were found in all samples. The compound 1//-indole was 
only present in LL samples while 1 -methyl-9//-fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene 
and 9//-fluoren-9-one were present in CF samples only. Trimethylamine, which was 
probably derived from the microbial reduction of trimethylamine oxide (Barrett and 
Kwan, 1985; Hebard et al., 1982), has been reported to be the important aroma 
contributor giving marine product-like note to the boiled scallop (Suzuki et aL, 
1990). The level of this compound was found to be the highest among the 
compounds in this class. The presence of 1//-indole in LL samples might be 
undesirable because it contributes naphthalene-like odor to crabmeat (Chung and 
Cadwallader, 1993). 2,4,5-Trimethyloxazole, a thermally generated compound, 
contributing nutty, sweet, green and boiled beef-like aroma (Fors, 1983) was 
3 7 
detected in all samples. The level of (£)-anethole was found to be significantly 
(p<0.05) higher in LL than that in CF samples. It might enhance the desirability of 
LL samples because it has anise, sweet, spicy and warm note (Aldrich, 1998). The 
presence of 1//-indole only in LL samples, and the presence of 1-methyl-9//-
fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene and 9i/-fluoren-9-one with retention indices 
ranged from 2475 to 2697 in CF samples, might contribute to the aroma difference 
between LL and CF samples. 
2.3.9 Alcohols 
A total of 30 alcohols were found in CF and LL samples. Among them, eight 
phenols were not detected in LL samples. The levels of the rest of the alcohols were 
generally higher in CF than in LL samples. Half of the identified alcohols consisted 
of phenols and eight of them were only present in CF samples. Except for 2-
methoxyphenol and 2,6-bis( 1,1 -dimethylethyl)-4-methylphenol, levels of identified 
'丨 
''i 
phenols were significantly (p<0.05) higher, particular 3-methylphenol (R-CF: 
7.67x10^ "g/g; M-CF: 5.07x104 "g/g; R-LL: 4.37x10^ "g/g; M-LL: 4.24x10^ "g/g), 
4-methylphenol (R-CF: 2.75x10^ "g/g; M-CF: 1.88x10^ "g/g; R-LL: 8.58x10^ "g/g; 
M-LL: 7.86x10^ ng/g) and 2-methylphenol (R-CF: 2.54x10^ ng/g; M-CF: 1.87x10^ 
"g/g; R-LL: 6.25x10�"g/g; M-LL: 4 .79x10�ng/g) , in CF samples. This difference 
might contribute to the aroma difference between CF and LL samples. Besides, the 
high level of 3-methylphenol in CF samples might characterize the aroma of CF 
samples because it generally contributes medicinal or phenolic odor (Aldrich, 1998) 
as well as toasted wood and toasted bread note (Escudero and Etievant, 1999). The 
presence of 2-methoxyphenol might impart smoky, frankfurter and plastic note 




pentanol were significantly (p<0.05) higher in CF than that in LL samples. The 
former compound has been reported to impart mushroom-like aroma (Dravnieks, 
1985) and was previously identified in the boiled scallop (Suzuki et al., 1990). 
Health and Reineccius (1986) suggested that alcohols were considered as minor 
! 
I contributors to aroma unless present in unsaturated form or in a relatively high 
concentration. The fairly high level of l-penten-3-ol in CF samples might be 
desirable for the CF samples since it gives butter and mild green odor (Aldrich, 
1 9 9 8 ) . ： 
2.3.10 Ketones 
There were a total of 32 compounds identified as ketones. 1 -Methoxy-2-
propanone and 1 -(2-pyrindyl)-ethanone (2-acetylpyridine) were only present in CF 
and LL samples, respectively. The levels of identified ketones were generally higher 
in CF than that in LL samples. But the levels of 2,3-hexanedione and 2-
methyltetrahydrofliran-3-one were significantly (/7<0.05) higher in LL than that in 
I 
CF samples. The former compound gives powerful, creamy, sweet, heavy buttery 
and oily notes whereas the later compound gives a bread, buttery topnote (Aldrich, 
1998). The levels of the 2,3-butanedione and 3-hydroxy-2-butanone were 
significantly (p<0.05) higher in CF samples. They generally contribute buttery odors 
(Aldrich, 1998), and the former compound has been reported to be originated from 
the Maillard reaction (Fors, 1983). The levels of 2-pentanone (sweet, ethereal and 
fruity notes; Aldrich, 1998), 3-hexanone (ethereal, grape and wine-like notes; 
Aldrich, 1998), 3-penten-2-one (fruity odor, becomes pungent on storage; Aldrich, 
1998), 2-heptanone (fruity, spicy, cinnamon notes; Aldrich, 1998), l-(2-
aminophenyl)-ethanone (2-aminoacetophenone), 2-decanone, 3-octanone, 3-octen-2-
3 9 
f 
one, were found to be significantly (p<0.05) higher in CF than that in LL samples. 
The differences of the level in ketones between CF and LL samples might be due to 
the differences in the level of oxidation or degradation of polyunsaturated fatty acids, 
amino acids and their composition of fatty acids, since thermal oxidation or 
degradation of polyunsaturated fatty acids (Cha et al., 1992; Josephson and Lindsay, 
1986; Matiella and Hsieh, 1990), lipid oxidation, amino acid degradation or 
microbial oxidation (Pan and Kuo, 1994) will generate ketone compounds. The 
: 1 
I I 丨I 
differences between samples might contribute to their uniqueness in aroma. j 
‘ I, 
. ！ 
2.3.11 Pyrazines and Pyridines 
Seven pyrazines and four pyridines were found among all samples. 
Pyrazines, which generally impart nutty, roasted and toasted aroma to many 
thermally processed foods, were considered as important volatile components due to 
their low threshold values (Maga, 1982; Maga and Sizer, 1973; Shibamoto, 1989). 
The levels of pyrazines and pyridines were generally higher in LL than that in CF 
samples. Only four pyraiznes and one pyridine were previously identified in the 
boiled scallops (Suzuki et al., 1990). The quantities of four out of seven pyrazines 
including 2,3,5,6-tetramethylpyrazine, 2-acetylpyrazine, 2,5- and 2,6-
dimethylpyazine, were found to be significantly (p<0.05) higher in LL samples. The 
differences of this class of compounds between CF and LL samples might be due to 
their different extent of heat processing such as cooking and drying processes of the 
dried scallops because pyrazines are formed through Maillard and pyrolysis reactions 
via Strecker degradation in heat processed foods (Whitfield, 1992). The level of 
pyridine, which has been identified in the boiled scallop (Suzuki et al., 1990), was 




LL samples. The desirability of the aroma contributing by pyridines would depend 
on their concentrations in food (Spurvey et al., 1998). 
2.3.12 Sulfur-Containing Compounds 
Ten sulfur-containing compounds in total were identified in all samples. Two 
compounds, 3-(methylthio)-1 -propanol and 2-(methylthio)-benzothiazole, were not 
present in CF and R-CF samples, respectively. Within this class, only two 
compounds were previously identified in the boiled scallops (Suzuki et aL, 1990). j 
I 
Dimethyl sulfide was reported to be the main volatile component responsible for the 
aroma in raw scallops (Suzuki et al. 1990) but was not found in the present samples. 
The levels of this class of compounds were generally higher in LL than that in CF 
samples, especially for dimethyl disulfide. Buttery et al. (1976) suggested that this 
compound had a very low threshold value and might affect the overall aroma in food. 
The compound, 3 -(methylthio)-1 -propanol, which was not present in CF samples, 
has been reported to give earthy odor to rambutan fruit (Ong et al., 1998). In 
addition, the level of 4,5-dimethylthiazole, which gives roasted, nutty, meaty, boiled 
poultry odor (Aldrich, 1998), between CF and LL samples was similar. Some 
compounds of this class have been reported to form via Maillard reaction (Fors, 
1983). Variation of the extent of Maillard reaction might affect the levels of 
compounds generated. As the odor threshold value of several compounds such as 
dimethyl disulfide (Buttery et al., 1976) in this class is low, the differences in level 




There were eight terpenes identified in LL samples but only six were present 
in CF samples. The levels of a-pinene, linalool and limonene were significantly 
(p<0.05) higher in LL samples. On the other hand, (Z)-jasmone, which contributes 
floral, jasmin, fruity odor (Aldrich, 1998), was found to be higher in level in CF 
samples. Several terpenes, such as limonene and camphor, were reported to be 
present in crabs and were suggested to be originated from plant materials that the 
crabs consumed (Chung, 1999). Since the locations of cultivation and distribution of 
scallops were different (Ito, 1991; Lou, 1991) and the availability of the plant 
materials might be different, the levels of terpenes detected in the CF and LL 
samples varied. 
2.3.14 Comparison between Boiling and Steaming Methods 
Differences in the level of compounds detected from both R-SDE and M-
SDE methods were evaluated. The levels of identified compounds in the samples 
prepared by the R-SDE method were generally higher than that of M-SDE method. 
There were totally 99 and 69 compounds having levels with significant difference 
(p<0.05) between R-CF and M-CF samples, and R-LL and M-LL samples, 
respectively. Among them, the levels of 79 and 46 compounds were found to be 
significantly (p<0.05) higher in R-CF and R-LL samples, respectively. These 
compounds in the CF samples were mainly found in the acids (100%; 1/1, the 
numerator is the number of the compounds with significantly O<0.05) higher in level 
in the R-SDE sample (i.e. R-CF) and the denominator is the total number of 
identified compounds in the same class; the percentage is derived from this ratio), 
naphthalenes (100%; 10/10), miscellaneous compounds (75%; 9/12), terpenes (67%; 
4 2 
4/6), aldehydes (58%; 14/24), furans (50%; 2/4), alcohols (50%; 15/30), and ketones 
(48%; 15/31). For LL samples, the compounds were distributed in the acids (100%; 
1/1), naphthalenes (60%; 6/10), aldehydes (52%; 12/23), terpenes (50%; 4/8), and 
ketones (39%; 12/31) classes. In general, more naphthalenes, aldehydes, ketones and 
terpenes with higher concentration levels in the R-SDE (R-CF and R-LL samples) 
methods than that in the M-SDE (M-CF and M-LL samples) methods. This 
suggested that they were less likely to be retained in the samples when prepared by 
R-SDE (boiling) than by M-SDE (steaming). 
2.3.15 Comparison between Dried Chinese and Dried LL Grade Japanese 
Scallops 
For the comparison between the CF and LL samples, the levels of those 
compounds that were significantly (p<0.05) different in both R-SDE (R-CF versus 
R-LL samples) and M-SDE (M-CF versus M-LL samples) methods have been 
considered. Thus, the differences that caused by two different preparation methods 
including R-SDE (boiling) and M-SDE (steaming) will not be discussed. Qualitative 
differences in the number of exclusive compounds detected in both CF and LL 
samples were found in alcohols (8), particularly phenols, miscellaneous compounds 
(5), aldehydes (3), esters (2), ketones (2), sulfur-containing compounds (2), terpenes 
(2), alkanes (1) and aromatic compounds (1). Quantitatively, CF samples generally 
had more compounds with levels that were significantly (p<0.05) higher than LL 
samples. They were mainly distributed in aldehydes (11), naphthalenes (10), 
alcohols (10), ketones (10), aromatics compounds (4), furans (3), miscellaneous 
compounds (2), esters (1) and sulfur-containing compounds (1). However, some 
classes of compounds, namely, aromatics compounds (8), alcohols (4), aldehydes (4), 
4 3 
pyrazines (4), sulfur-containing compounds (4), terpenes (3), ketones (2), 
miscellaneous compounds (2), pyridines (2) and esters (1), were found to have 
components with significantly O<0.05) higher in level in LL instead of in CF 
samples. 
Naphthalene class identified in the samples might be regarded as 
environmental contaminants (Gaines et al., 1999; Saxton et al., 1993). Their levels in 
CF samples were significantly (p<0.05) higher than that in LL samples. This might 
imply that the living or cultivating environment of the CF samples was more polluted 
than that of the LL samples. Moreover, the handling practice and transportation of 
the samples after processing could be another source of contamination. 
Several compounds, which impart aroma notes (Aldrich, 1998), with 
significant differences (p<0.05) in level between R-CF and R-LL samples and 
between M-CF and M-LL samples, might contribute to the aroma profile of the 
samples. They are, namely, pentanal, hexanal, (£)-2-methyl-2-butenal, (E)-2-
pentanal, heptanal, (Z)-4-heptenal, benzaldehyde, (£,Z)-2,6-nonadienal, 4-
ethylbenzaldehyde, styrene, 1 -methyl-4-( 1 -methylethyl)-benzene, l,l'-biphenyl, 
ethyl benzoate, 1//-pyrrole, (£)-anethole, 2-methyl-l-propanol, 1-butanol, 1-
pentanol, l-octen-3-ol, 2-ethyl-l-hexanol, 1-octanol, 2-methylphenol, 3-
methylphenol, 4-methylphenol, 2-pentanone, 2,3-butanedione, 3-hexanone, 3-penten-
2-one, 2,3-hexanone, 2-heptanone, 3-hydroxy-2-butanone, 2,5-dimethylpyrazine, 
2,6-dimethylpyrazine, 2,3,5,6-tetramethylpyrazine, 2-acetylpyrazine, pyridine, 
dimethyl disulfide, benzothiazole, limonene and linalool. 
Both quantitative and qualitative differences between CF and LL samples 
prepared by the same method might be due to their differences in habitat, species and 
processing steps of making dried scallops. 
4 4 
2.3.16 Threshold Values and Odor Values of Some Identified Compounds 
Table 2-2 summaries some reported threshold values and their aroma 
descriptors of most compounds found in the CF and LL samples in this research. 
Besides, the odor values were calculated based on the division of concentration of 
the identified compounds by the reported threshold values (Cadwallader et al., 1995). 
A compound may contribute its aroma to a sample if its odor value is larger than one. 
Some compounds could be regarded as potent aroma contributing compounds 
because of their relatively high odor values. They include octanal, decanal, 
trimethylamine, 2,3-butanedione, dimethyl disulfide and methional. These 
compounds represent the common aromas of both CF and LL samples as they were 
detected in all samples. However, some compounds, such as pentanal and pyridine 
in LL samples as well as 3- and 4-methylphenols in CF samples, were important to 
characterize the aroma differences between LL and CF samples. This is because 
their differences in odor values of corresponding samples are big. 
2.4 Conclusion 
Overall, some compounds including octanal, decanal, trimethylamine, 2,3-
butanedione, dimethyl disulfide and methional might represent the aroma of dried 
scallop samples namely, dried Chinese, Chlamys farreri, and dried LL grade 
Japanese, Patinopecten yessoensis, scallops. Both quantitative and qualitative 
differences were found in the two preparation methods (boiling and steaming), and in 
the two different species of samples {Chlamys farreri and Patinopecten yessoensis). 
Such differences between two species might be due to the differences in fatty acids 
and protein compositions, handling practice, habitat and diet. The differences 
4 5 
between the two preparation methods of same samples suggested that steaming might 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3: Volatile Components of Dried and Frozen Japanese Scallops 
3.1 Introduction 
Dimethyl sulfide and tr imethylamine were found to be the main aroma 
contributors to the raw and boiled Japanese scallops {Patinopecten yessoensis), 
respectively by Suzuki et al. (1990). A total of 83 volatile compounds were 
identified in their boiled scallop. The compounds were categorized into seven 
classes namely alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, nitrogen- and sulfur-containing 
compounds , hydrocarbons, and free fatty acids (Suzuki et al., 1990). Although 
Suzuki et al (1990) studied the volatile components in raw and boiled scallops, they 
have not studied them in dried scallops. For dried scallops, the various processing 
steps during their making and the ways (boiling and steaming) they were prepared 
might affect the composit ion of the volatile components. Therefore, the objectives of 
this research are to compare the volatile components between the dried and the : 
f rozen Japanese scallops {Patinopecten yessoensis), and the volatile composit ion of 
dried scallops prepared by boiling and steaming. 
3.2 Materials and Methods 
3.2.1 Materials 
Frozen Japanese scallop (FJ), Patinopecten yessoensis, and dried SA grade 
Japanese scallop (SA), Patinopecten yessoensis, were purchased f rom a retailer in 
Hong Kong in 1998. For temporary storage, dried samples were kept in cleaned and 
sealed glass bottles at room temperature (22-25�C) , and frozen samples were stored 
in a low temperature freezer (-80°C). All chemical standards were purchased f rom 
6 9 
I 
Aldr ich Chemica l Co., Inc. (Milwaukee, WI), Acros Organic (Geel, Belgium), and 
Tokyo Chemica l Industry Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). 
3.2.2 Methods 
3.2.2.1 Regular Simul taneous Steam Disti l lat ion-Solvent Extract ion (R-SDE)— 
Boil ing 
Forty-f ive grams (dry weight) sample was blended by a domest ic blender 
(National Blender ; Mode l no. M X - T 2 G N ; Matsushi ta Electric (Taiwan) Co., Ltd. 
Taipei Ta iwan) for 180 s and transferred to a 5-L round bot tom f lask containing 
boi led double distilled water [1:11 (w/v)]. One m L of 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine, 
9 .0783 jug/mL, was added as an internal standard after the sample had been 
t ransferred to the 5-L round bot tom flask. It was extracted wi th 50 m L distilled 
d ichloromethane for 2 hours in a Likens and Nickerson type S D E apparatus (catalog 
no. K-523010-0000 , Kontes , Vineland, NJ) . Four replicates of each sample were 
extracted. Extracts were concentrated by a stream of ultra high purity (99 .999%) 
ni t rogen to about 10 m L and transferred to a 15-mL conical tube through a 
disposable co lumn containing 5.5 g anhydrous sodium sulfate. They were fur ther 
concentrated to 0.75 m L and were stored at - 8 0 ° C until fur ther analysis. 
3 1 1 1 Modi f ied Simultaneous Steam Disti l lat ion-Solvent Extract ion ( M - S D E ) -
Steaming 
Procedures were similar to that of the regular SDE as described above with 
some modif ica t ions at the setup. The blended sample was transferred to a stainless 





\ . 、 . J z i n 
V . * : . . . : . 、 . . ; : x : w a t e r 
I 赢 I heat 
Figure 3-1. Setup for Regular Simultaneous Steam Disti l lat ion-Solvent Extract ion 
(R-SDE) - Boil ing 
A 
to SDE 
3 spatulas as sample in 
support for ^ 、sta in less steel 
^ o u d ^ �p o u c h 
^ ^ heat 
Figure 3-2. Setup for Modif ied Simultaneous Steam Disti l lat ion-Solvent Extract ion 
(M-SDE) - Steaming 
7 1 
stainless steel spatulas inside a 5-L round bot tom flask throughout the extraction 
process. 
3.2.2.3 Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS) 
A system consist ing of a H P 6890 G C coupled wi th a H P 5973 mass selective 
detector ( M S D ) (Hewlet t -Packard Co., Palo Alto, CA) was used for both qualitative 
and quanti tat ive analyses. Five jjL of each extract was injected at split m o d e (1:10) 
wi th injector temperature at 2 0 0 � C , into a fused silica open tubular co lumn 
(Suplecowax-10, 60 m length x 0.25 m m i.d. x 0.25 j jm f i lm thickness; Supelco, 
Inc., Bel lefonte , PA). He l ium gas (ultra high purity grade, 99 .999%) was used as the 
carrier gas at a constant linear velocity of 30cm/s. Oven temperature was 
p rog rammed f r o m 35 to 195°C at a ramp rate of 2°C/min. The initial and final hold 
t imes were 5 and 90 min, respectively. The M S interface temperature was set at 
250°C, ion source temperature was at 23( f C, M S quadmpoles temperature was at 
106°C and the ionization voltage was at 70 eV. The mass range of M S D was set at 
33-550 amu, scan rate was at 2.94 scans/s and the electron mult ipl ier voltage was at 
1494 V. 
3.2.2.4 Compound Identification 
Tentat ive identif ications were made by matching mass spectra of unknown 
compound wi th those in the Wiley spectral library (6th edition, Hewlet t -Packard Co., 
Palo Alto, CA). Posit ive identifications were based on the compar ison of both mass 
spectra and retention t imes or indices be tween compounds in the extracts and 




3.2.2.5 C o m p o u n d Quant i f icat ion 
Posi t ively identif ied compounds were quantif ied by the establ ishment of 
cal ibrat ion curves based on both the selected f ragment area ratios 
(compound/ in ternal standard) and the amount ratios (compound/ internal standard) of 
authentic standard compound under identical experimental condit ions. The 
concentrat ion of a compound in a sample was calculated by the fo l lowing equat ions 
(Eq. l , E q . 2 a n d Eq. 3): 
Concentra t ion of (ng/g) = Amoun t ratio x Amoun t (internal standard, m) (Eq. 1) 
an ident if ied compound Sample dry weight (g) 
Where , A m o u n t ratio = 
Area (selected fragment of standard compound) .•…(Eq.2) 
Area (selected fragment of internal standard) x Slope (derived from calibration curve) 
Sample dry weight (g) = (1 - moisture content (%))(g) (Eq. 3) 
Mois ture content of samples was determined by vacuum oven drying method (4.1.03, 
A O A C , 1995). 
3.2.2.6 Statistical Analysis 
The amount of each compound in different samples was statistically analyzed 
by the student /-test at 0.05 level of significance (Bhattacharyya and Johnson, 1977) 
us ing SPSS statistics program (version 9.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL). 
3.3 Results and Discussion 
A combined total of 158 volatile compounds (Table 3-1) were identif ied in 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































； (FJ) ext rac ted by bo th R - S D E and M - S D E methods . These c o m p o u n d s were 
ca tegor ized into 14 classes, namely , ke tones (31), a lcohols (23), a ldehydes (22), 
a romat ics c o m p o u n d s (17), su l fur-conta in ing c o m p o u n d s (11), misce l laneous 
c o m p o u n d s (9), naphtha lenes (9), te rpenes (8), pyrazines (7)，esters (6), a lkanes (5), 
f u rans (4), pyr id ines (4), and acids (2). A m o n g them, 155 c o m p o u n d s were 
I 
I posi t ively ident i f ied and 133 were c o m m o n l y f o u n d in all samples . General ly , the 
i 
； total n u m b e r of ident i f ied c o m p o u n d s w a s greater in S A samples . Howeve r , the total 
5 
i n u m b e r s of ident i f ied c o m p o u n d s be tween S A or FJ samples of d i f ferent R - and M -
I 




3.3.1 Ac ids 
Te t radecanoic acid, wh ich gives faint , w a x y and oily notes (Aldrich, 1998), 
w a s detected in all samples and w a s the highest in concentra t ion in R-FJ samples , bu t 
pen tadecano ic acid w a s only detected in R-FJ samples . Tet radecanoic acid w a s 
f o u n d in boi led scal lop but it w a s not the m a i n contr ibutor to the a r o m a of the boi led 
scal lop (Suzuki et aL, 1990). 
3.3.2 Aldehydes 
There were a total of 22 a ldehydes identif ied in bo th S A and FJ samples . 
A m o n g them, pentanal and 2-methylene-hexanal were present only in SA samples . 
The levels of the c o m m o n l y ident if ied a ldehydes were generally h igher in S A than 
that in FJ samples , including benzaldehyde, (£ ,Z)-2 ,6-nonadienal , 
phenylaceta ldehyde, hexanal and (Z)-4-heptenaL Benza ldehyde m a y impar t odor to 
scal lops since it gave pleasant a lmond, nutty and frui ty odor in boi led crayf ish tail 
mea t (Ve japhan et al,, 1988).(五,Z)-2,6-Nonadienal and phenylaceta ldehyde were 
8 1 
I 
found to give cucumber- l ike and floral notes, respectively, to r ipened anchovy 
(Triqui and Guth, 1997). The presence o f h e x a n a l and (Z)-4-heptenal has been 
considered to be primari ly responsible for the green, grassy, f ishy and rancid of f -
odor in cooked alligator mea t (Baek and Cadwallader , 1997b). Some long-chain 
aldehydes such as tetradecanal, hexadecanal and octadecanal found in boiled scallop 
(Suzuki et al., 1990) were not identif ied in these samples. These compounds do not 
have detectable a roma and may act as precursors to heterocyclic compounds (Cha et 
al., 1993). 
Aldehydes have a relatively h igh potential to contribute a roma to food 
because their odor thresholds are generally lower than those of alcohols (Hsieh et al., 
1989). Hence , d i f ferences in level of aldehydes might cause the di f ferences in the 
overall a roma be tween S A and FJ samples. Since l ipoxygenase-mediated react ion 
(Baek and Cadwallader , 1997a; Josephson, 1991) or oxidat ion (Josephson, 1991; 
Whit f ie ld , 1992) of polyunsaturated fatty acids are the possible pa thway to generate 
aldehydes, the quantitative or qualitative differences in aldehydes be tween SA and FJ 
samples might be due to their dif ferences in the rate of l ipoxygenase-mediated 
react ion or in their composi t ion of polyunsaturated fatty acids. 
3.3.3 Alkanes 
Four alkanes including 7-oxabicyclo[4.1.0]heptane, tridecane, tetradecane 
and pentadecane were identified in all samples. But 2,6,10,14-
tetramethylpentadecane was found in M - S A samples only. Generally, alkanes were 
not considered to make a notable contribution in the overall f lavor of food because of 
their h igh thresholds (Grosh, 1982). But the branched-chain alkane, 2,6,10,14-
tetramethylpentadecane was found to contribute a floral, woody aroma to crayfish 
8 2 
process ing waste (Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1989). Watanabe and Sato (1971) 
suggested that saturated alkanes could be originated f r o m the decarboxylat ion and 
splitting of carbon-carbon chain of higher fatty acids. Quali tat ive di f ferences in 
a lkanes be tween S A and FJ samples might be due to their d i f ferences in composi t ion 
of higher fatty acids. 
3.3.4 Aromat ic Compounds 
The number of compounds in this class was higher in S A (17) than that in FJ 
(14) samples. 1,2-Dichlorobenzene, l -methoxy-4-(2-propenyl) -benzene and 1,1,-
biphenyl were present in SA samples only. A m o n g them, the level of 1,2-
dichlorobenzene was the highest. This compound was suggested to be a degradat ion 
product of var ious pesticides (Vejaphan et al., 1988). The presence of alkylbenzenes 
such as 1,2-, 1,3- or 1,4-dimethylbenzene, 1,2,4-trimethylbeiizene, styrene and 
toluene, found in the present samples might be derived f r o m the auto- and thermal-
oxidat ive decomposi t ion of fatty acids (Min et al., 1977). The presence of 1-
methoxy-4-(2-propenyl)-benzene (anise, sweet, phenolic, harsh, green, minty; 
Aldrich, 1998) and l , l ' - b i p h e n y l (pungent, green, mild, geranium; Aldrich, 1998) 
might impart an unique odor to SA samples. 
3.3.5 Naphthalenes 
Except for the absence of 2-methylnaphthalene and 1,2-dimethylnaphthalene 
in FJ samples, there were a total of nine naphthalenes identified in both samples. 
2,3,5-Trimethylnaphthalene was in the highest abundance among the compounds 
found in this class. Naphthalenes were not identified in boiled scallops in the study 
by Suzuki et al. (1990). In general, the presence of polycyclic aromatic 
8 3 
hydrocarbons would induce undesirable organoleptic effect (Saxton et al, 1993). 
Gaines et al. (1999) suggested that naphthalenes could be contaminants released 
f r o m oil ref inery facilit ies or f r o m synthesized products of some bacteria (McElroy et 
al., 1989). 
3.3.6 Esters 
A total of six esters were found among the samples and methyl 
hexadecanoate has not been identif ied in M - S A . Ethyl benzoate , which gives heavy, 
f loral and frui ty notes (Aldrich, 1998) and 1,2-dimethyl phthalate were present in S A 
samples only. Phthalate esters have been reported as contaminants (Bella et al., 
1999; Ru iz et al., 1998) owing to their funct ion as plasticizing agents (Bella et al., 
1999). Thus , the presence of them might be originated f r o m the packaging material 
o f t h e samples. Esters were probably fo rmed f r o m esterification be tween acids and 
alcohols that were previously fo rmed f r o m fermentat ion or lipid metabol i sm (Pan 
and Kuo , 1994). These esters generally contributed fruity a roma to food (Pan and 
Kuo , 1994). 
3.3.7 Furans 
Furans including 2-ethylfuran, 2-pentylfuran, 5-methylfurfi iral and 2-acetyl-
5-methylfuran, were identif ied in both SA and FJ samples. A m o n g them, the level of 
2-e thylfuran was the highest and this compound has been reported to contribute 
powerfu l , burnt , sweet and coffee-l ike aroma to food (Maga, 1979). Hsieh and 
coworkers (1989) reported that 2-pentylfuran had a negative effect on the f lavor of 
crayfish and crabmeat . 5-Methylfurfura l was found to have a sweet and caramel-l ike 
a roma note (Maga, 1979) and was similar in concentration among all samples. 
8 4 
Several fu rans such as 2-ethylfuran, 2-pentylfuran and 5-methylfurfura l have been 
reported as products of Mail lard reaction (Fors, 1983). The extent of this reaction 
might af fec t the level of furans present in the samples. 
3.3.8 Misce l laneous Compounds 
N i n e miscel laneous compounds were found. (£) -Anethole was not present in 
FJ samples . The level of t r imethylamine in FJ samples (R-FJ: 1 .35xl04 ng/g; M-FJ : 
7.07X 1 o3 77g/g) was significantly (p<0.05) higher than that in SA samples (R-SA: 
1.71x10^ "g/g ; M - S A : 1.72x 1 n g i g ) . Tr imethylamine contributed mar ine product-
like a roma to boi led scallop (Suzuki et al., 1990) and was derived f r o m the microbial 
reduct ion of t r imethylamine oxide (Barrett and Kwan, 1985; Hebard et al., 1982). 
2 ,4 ,5-Trimethyloxazole , having nutty, sweet, green and boiled beef- l ike a roma (Fors, 
1983), was significantly (p<0.05) higher in level in FJ samples. However , the level 
of 1/ / - indole in SA samples was significantly (p<0.05) higher than that in FJ 
samples. It has been reported to contribute an undesirable and naphthalene-l ike odor 
(Dravnieks, 1985). The presence of (£)-anethole in SA samples might be desirable 
since it gives anise, sweet, spicy, wa rm odor (Aldrich, 1998). 
3.3.9 Alcohols 
I 
Alcohols were considered as minor contributors to food a roma due to their 
h igh threshold values unless they were unsaturated or present in a relatively high 
concentrat ion (Health and Reineccius, 1986). They were the second largest class 
identif ied in all samples. In this class, 1-propanol and 2-methoxyphenol were only 
present in FJ and SA samples, respectively. A n unsaturated alcohol, l -octen-3-ol , 
was reported to have mushroom-l ike aroma (Dravnieks, 1985) and was previously 
8 5 
ident if ied in boi led scallop (Suzuki et al., 1990), crabmeat (Chung and Cadwal lader , 
1993) and crayfish (Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1989; Ve japhan et al., 1988). 
Seven out of 23 identif ied alcohols were phenols , such as 2-, 3-, or 4-
methylphenols , 4-ethylphenoL This sub-class of compound generally contributes 
medic inal or phenol ic odor to food (Aldrich, 1998). Significantly (p<0.05) higher in 
level of 3-methylphenol and the presence of 2-methoxyphenol in SA samples might 
contr ibute undesirable attributes to the SA samples. However , 1-pentanol , which 
gives somewhat sweet and balsamic odor (Aldrich, 1998), had significantly (p<0.05) 
higher in level in SA samples that might compensate the undesirable effects f r o m the 
presence of 2-methoxyphenoL 
Alcohols may be generated via the action of l ipoxygenase on fatty acids 
(Suzuki et al., 1990), decomposi t ion of secondary hydroperoxides of fatty acids 
(Tanchot ikul and Hsieh, 1989), oxidative decomposi t ion of fat or reduct ion of a 
carbonyl to an alcohol (Pan and Kuo, 1994). Thus, the differences in alcohols 
be tween SA and FJ samples might be due to their dif ferences in the activity of 
l ipoxygenase on fatty acids or dif ferences in the fatty acids composi t ion. 
3.3.10 Ketones 
The largest class identified in the samples was the ketones that contained 31 
compounds . SA samples contained all ketones but only 27 out of 31 were found in 
FJ samples. Five out of 31 ketones were present only in SA samples including 2-
decanone, 2-hexanone, 2 ,3-hexanedione (powerful , creamy, sweet, heavy buttery, 
oily; Aldrich, 1998), 2-tr idecanone (warm, herbaceous, slightly spicy; Aldrich, 1998) 
and 3-hexanone (ethereal, grape, wine-like; Aldrich, 1998). These compounds might 
contribute to the distinct and uniqueness of the aroma of SA samples. Both 2,3-
8 6 
butanedione and 2,3-pentanedione were reported to contribute buttery a roma to food 
(Fors, 1983). Their levels in FJ samples were significantly (p<0.05) higher than that 
in S A samples . 
Moreover , FJ samples had a significantly (p<0.05) higher in levels of 3-
hydroxy-2-butanone, 1 -(1 / / -pyrrol-2-yl)-ethanone (2-acetylpyrrole) and 1-hydroxy-
2-propanone than that of S A samples. The first two ketones give buttery, and bread, 
walnut , l icorice odor, respectively (Aldrich, 1998). 1-Phenylethanone, imparted 
sweet rose f loral note in boi led crayfish tail meat (Vejaphan et al, 1988), was 
significantly (/?<0.05) higher in level in SA samples. Di f ferences in levels of the 
ketones be tween S A and FJ samples might be due to their d i f ferences in the extent of 
oxidat ion or degradat ion of polyunsaturated fatty acids and amino acids (Cha et al., 
1992, Josephson and Lindsay, 1986; Matiel la and Hsieh, 1990; Pan and Kuo , 1994) 
3.3.11 Pyrazines and Pyridines 
Seven pyrazines and four pyridines were identified among all samples. 
Because of their large quantit ies and low threshold values, pyrazines were considered 
to be important volatile components , which contributing nutty, roasted and toasted 
characteristics, in many thermally processed foods (Maga, 1982; M a g a and Sizer, 
1973; Shibamoto, 1989). FJ samples had a significantly (p<0.05) higher in levels of 
methylpyrazine, 2,3-dimethylpyrazine and 2-acetylpyrazine than that of SA samples. 
Cadwal lader et al (1995) reported that 2-acetylpyrazine contributed nutty and 
popcom-l ike odor to cooked spiny lobster tail meat . Same compound was identif ied 
in boiled scallop, blue crab and snow crab (Cha et al., 1993; Chung and Cadwallader , 
1993; Suzuki et al., 1990). Differences in the quantity in pyrazines be tween SA and 
FJ samples might be due to the fact that f rozen scallops did not receive any heat 
8 7 
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process ing such as cooking and drying processes, which was used for mak ing of 
dried scallops, before extraction. Pyrazines are fo rmed through Mail lard and 
pyrolysis react ions via Strecker degradat ion in heat processed foods (Whitf ie ld, 
1992). 
All four pyridines were not significantly (p>0.05) dif ferent among samples. 
Pyridines wou ld impart an undesirable a roma to food at h igh concentrat ion but at low 
concentrat ion, they might give desirable notes (Spurvey et al., 1998). 2-
Methylpyr idine has a popcorn or astringent odor (Vemin , 1984). Alkylpyridines 
have been reported to contribute an unpleasant f lavor to roasted lamb fat (Buttery et 
aL, 1977). They might be fo rmed f r o m the thermal degradat ion of sulfi ir-containing 
amino acids (Kato et al., 1973). 
3.3.12 Sulfur-Conta ining Compounds 
There were nine, nine, ten and eleven sulfur-containing compounds detected 
in R-SA, M - S A , R-FJ and M-FJ samples, respectively. A m o n g seven sulfur-
containing compounds identif ied in boiled scallops (Suzuki et al., 1990), only 
dimethyl disulf ide and methional were detected in the present samples. Al though 
dimethyl sulf ide has been reported to be the main volatile component in r aw scallop 
a roma (Suzuki et al 1990), it was not found in the present samples. Dimethyl 
disulf ide contributing cabbage and vegetable odors (Aldrich, 1998) has a low 
threshold value and may affect the overall food a roma (Buttery et al., 1976). The 
compound , methional , contributing soy sauce-like odor to blue crab meat (Chung and 
Cadwallader , 1994) was not significantly (p>0.05) different among samples. The 
level of 4,5-dimethylthiazole in FJ samples was significantly (p<0.05) higher than 
that in S A samples. This compound imparts roasted, nutty, meaty, boiled poultry 
8 8 
odor (Aldrich, 1998), which might be desirable. Sulfur-containing compounds are 
fo rmed during processing or storage of foodstuffs ; f r o m natural metabol i sm and 
during Mail lard react ion (Amano, 1985; Carson, 1987; Pan and Kuo, 1994). 
Apparent ly , the length of storage of products and the extent of Mail lard react ion 
might af fect the levels of sulfur-containing compounds in the samples. 
3.3.13 Terpenes 
There were eight terpenes identif ied in S A samples but only seven and six in 
FJ samples of R - S D E and M - S D E methods , respectively. The levels of fameso l , a -
pinene, l inalool and l imonene were significantly (p<0.05) higher in S A than that in 
FJ samples. Camphor was not significantly (p>0.05) different among the samples. 
(Z)-Jasmone having floral, j asmine , fruity odor (Aldrich, 1998) was only present in 
S A samples, which might be desirable for the samples. One possible source of 
terpenes might be the plant materials consumed by the scallops (Chung, 1999). 
3.3.14 Compar i son be tween Boil ing and Steaming Methods 
The levels of compounds identified in the samples prepared by the R - S D E 
method were generally higher than that by M - S D E method. The levels of 55 
compounds were found to be significantly (p<0.05) different be tween the R - S A and 
M - S A samples. A m o n g them, the levels of 48 compounds in sample SA were found 
to be significantly (p<0.05) higher in the R - S D E method than that in the M - S D E 
method. Similarly, for the pair of FJ samples (R-FJ and M-FJ) extracted by the two 
methods , 42 compounds were found to be significantly (p<0.05) different in quantity. 
And 33 out of 42 compounds for FJ samples were found to be significantly O<0 .05 ) 
higher in quantity in the R - S D E method than that in the M - S D E method. These 
8 9 
r 
compounds were mainly distributed among the acids (100%; 1/1), naphthalenes 
(78%; 7/9), a ldehydes (55%; 12/22), terpenes (50%; 4/8), and ketones (35%; 11/31) 
in S A samples . Similarly for FJ samples, the compounds were found in the terpenes 
(83%; 5/6), a lcohols (32%; 7/22), ketones (31%; 8/26), and aldehydes (25%; 5/20). 
For the f ract ion wi thin each blanket, the numerator is the number of compounds at 
s ignificantly (p<0.05) higher levels in the R - S D E method for the samples, and the 
denominator is the total number of compounds being identif ied in the same class. 
The percentage in each blanket was derived f r o m this ratio. Based on the 
percentages calculated above, the percentages of alcohol class in FJ samples and 
three classes in both S A and FJ samples, namely, aldehydes, ketones and terpenes 
extracted by R - S D E method were higher than that by M - S D E method. This means 
that the quanti ty of compounds extracted by R - S D E method is generally higher than 
that by M - S D E method. In that sense, S A and FJ samples prepared by R - S D E 
method ( b o ^ n g ) might retain weaker level of the compound classes such as 
aldehydes, ketones, terpenes in the samples, since the extracted levels of these 
classes were higher in the samples using R - S D E method than M - S D E method. 
Therefore , it might be desirable for the overall f lavor of any sample w h e n they were 
prepared by s teaming because this method may retain more components in the f inal 
products . A n d some of these components could be important to the overall f lavor. 
For examples , 2 ,3-butanedione and 2,3-pentanedione could give buttery f lavor to 
foods (Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1991; Ve japhan et al., 1988); ( ^ -6 ,10 -d ime thy l -5 ,9 -
undecadien-2-one and fameso l provide floral a roma to foods (Aldrich, 1998). 
9 0 
！ 
3.3.15 Compar i son be tween Dried SA Grade and Frozen Japanese Scallops 
The levels of those compounds that were significantly (p<0.05) dif ferent in 
bo th samples (SA and FJ) extracted by R - S D E and by M - S D E methods have been 
considered earlier. Thus, the dif ferences f r o m the two extraction methods , namely 
R - S D E (boiling) and M - S D E (steaming) will not be considered. Quali tat ive 
d i f ferences on the numbers of exclusive compounds identif ied either in S A or FJ 
I 
samples were observed in ketones (5), aromatics compounds (3), sulfur-containing 
I 
compounds (3), esters (3), aldehydes (2), naphthalenes (2), alcohols (2), terpenes (2), 
miscel laneous compounds (1), acids (1) and alkanes (1). Levels of some compounds 
in S A samples were found to be significantly (p<0.05) higher than that in FJ samples. 
They included aldehydes (13), alcohols (11), ketones (10), aromatics compounds (8), 
naphthalenes (7), terpenes (4), furans (3), miscel laneous compounds (3), sulfur-
containing compounds (2), alkanes (1), esters (1) and pyrazines (1). However , the 
level of some compounds in ketones (5), miscel laneous compounds (3), pyrazines 
(3), sulfur-containing compounds (2) and aromatics compounds (1) were found to be 
significantly (p<0.05) higher in FJ than that in SA samples. SA samples generally 
had a higher count of the identif ied compounds with significantly (p<0.05) higher 
levels than that of FJ sample. However , some compounds that were mainly 
generated during Mail lard reaction including methylpyrazine, 2,3-dimethylpyrazine, 
2-acetylpyraizne, 2,3 butanedione, 2,3-pentanedione, 4,5-dimethylthiazole, 2-
acetylthiazole and 2,4,5-tr imethyloxazole (Fors, 1983), were found at significantly 
(p<0.05) higher levels in FJ than that in SA samples. The difference in the levels of 
these Mail lard compounds might indicate that some materials generated f r o m the 




3.3.16 Threshold Values and Odor Values of Some Identif ied C o m p o u n d s 
Table 3-2 summaries the threshold values, a roma descriptors and calculated 
odor values of mos t compounds found in the scallops of this research. The odor 
values were calculated by dividing the concentrat ion of the identif ied compounds by 
the reported threshold values (Cadwallader et al., 1995). If the odor value was 
greater than one, an odor would be perceived. 
A m o n g those compounds , having odor values greater than one in the samples, 
some are considered as potent compounds due to their relatively high odor values. 
These include t r imethylamine, 2,3-butanedione, dimethyl disulf ide and methional . 
They represent the a roma in both SA and FJ samples. Moreover , hexanal , heptanal , 
octanal, decanal , 4-methylphenol and 2 heptanone might be important to characterize 
the a roma prof i le of SA samples because their odor values were higher in SA 
samples than that in FJ samples. Pentanal , which was not detected in FJ samples, 
might be an important a roma contributor to SA samples because of its relatively high 
odor value. 2 ,4,5-Trimethyloxazole and 2-acetylpyrazine, might confer 
characteristic a romas to f rozen scallops because they would contribute special notes 
to FJ samples only. However , they might be thermally generated during the 
extraction process. The amount of substrates to generate these compounds might be 
higher in FJ samples than that in other dried samples. 
3.4 Conclusion 
Overall , both quantitative and qualitative differences were found in the f rozen 
and the dried samples, and between the boil ing and steaming methods . 
Trimethylamine, 2,3-butanedione, dimethyl disulfide and methional could be 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































octanal , decanal , 4-methylphenol , 2 heptanone and pentanal might be important to 
characterize the a roma profi le to S A samples. The dif ferences in concentrat ion of 
two thermally generated compounds , namely, 2,4,5-tr imethyloxazole and 2-
acetylpyrazine, be tween f rozen and dried SA grade Japanese scallops, Patinopecten 
yessoensis, suggested that the processing steps of dried scallops might play crucial 
roles in the f inal characteristics of volatile components in the corresponding samples. 
Di f fe rences in levels of identif ied compounds be tween the two different preparat ion 
me thods of samples might imply that the s teaming method could retain higher levels 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4: 5'-Nucleotides of Dried and Frozen Scallops 
4.1 Introduction 
Inosine 5 ' -monophospha te (IMP) and guanosine 5 ' -monophospha te (GMP) 
were considered as c o m m o n flavor enhancers or potentiators (Maga, 1983) to give 
u m a m i taste to food products (Maga, 1998). Many researchers used the level of 5 ' -
nucleot ides such as IMP to measure and to evaluate the f reshness of seafood (Dingle 
and Hines, 1971; Jones and Murray, 1964; K e m p and Spinelli, 1969; Luten et al., 
1997； Spinelli and Kemp, 1966). Interaction of nucleotides wi th other components 
was also conducted in seafood (Hayashi et al., 1978, 1981; Hiltz and Dyer, 1970; 
Konosu and Yamaguchi , 1990; Konosu et al., 1987; Stone, 1970). Since marine 
invertebrates such as mollusks were rarely reported to contain IMP due to their 
unusual degradation pathway of nucleotides (Arai, 1966; Konosu et aL, 1987; Saito 
et al., 1958; Stone, 1970), it was interesting to verify the occurrence and levels of 
IMP and G M P in scallops. 
Therefore, the objectives of this research were to determine and compare the 
contents of inosine 5 ' -monophosphate (IMP) and guanosine 5 ' -monophosphate 
(GMP) among two dried and one f rozen Japanese scallops (LL, SA and FJ, 
Patinopecten yessoensis) and dried Chinese scallop (CF, Chlamys farreri). 
4.2 Materials and Methods 
4.2.1 Materials 
Three types of dried scallops, Japanese scallops {Patinopecten yessoensis) of 
LL and SA grades, and Chinese scallop (Chlamys farreri), and one f rozen Japanese 
1 1 6 
scallop {Patinopecten yessoensis), were purchased f r o m a retailer in Hong Kong in 
1998. For temporary storage, dried samples were kept in sealed glass bottles at r oom 
temperature (22-25®C), and f rozen samples were stored in a low temperature freezer 
4.2.2 Methods 
4.2.2.1 Sample Preparat ion 
T w o grams of each sample was ground with a mortar and pestle in the 
presence of l iquid nitrogen. Thirty milliliters of distilled water was added into the 
mortar . The contents were transferred to a beaker, stirred at 1 0 � C for an hour, 
centr i fuged (Beckman, J2-MI; rotor, JA-20; lOOOOg gravitational force) at 4 � C for 2 
min to palletize solid particles, and filtered to collect the supernatant which was then 
treated with perchloric acid. Triplicate runs were made for each sample. 
4.2.2.2 Perchloric Acid Treatment 
A vo lume of 0 .7-mL supernatant was added to 0.7 m L of cold (4°C) 1.2 M 
perchloric acid and mixed thoroughly. The mixture was then centr i fuged (Eppendorf 
microcentr i fuge 5402, Eppendorf , Hamburg) at 4 � C at lOOOOg (gravitational force) 
for 2 min after setting on ice for 5 min. A 0.8-mL supernatant was pipetted and 
added to 0 .85-mL cold mixture of 1.0 M potass ium hydrogen carbonate and 5 0 - m M 
disodium salt of ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) in a 15-mL tube and 
mixed thoroughly. The tube was kept in an ice bath for 15 min and centr i fuged 
(Eppendrof microcentr i fuge 5402, Eppendorf , Hamburg) at 4°C at lOOOOg 
(gravitational force) for 2 min to palletize the potass ium perchlorate. The aliquot of 
the supernatant was stored at 4°C until injection (Fish, 1991). 
1 1 7 
4.2.2.3 High Per formance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) 
A H P L C system of Hewlet t -Packard series 1100 consist ing of degasser 
(Model G1322A) , quaternary p u m p (Model G1311A) , autosampler (Model 
G1313A) , and diode array detector (Model G1315A; wavelength at 2 5 4 n m with 
bandwid th of 16nm; Hewlet t -Packard Co., Palo Alto, CA) was used for quali tative 
and quanti tat ive analyses. Ten juL of each sample supernatant was injected at a f l ow 
rate of 1.3 mL/min , into the system connected wi th a C - 1 8 co lumn (5 jum Supelcosil 
LC-18-T, 2 5 c m length x 4 . 6 m m i.d.; Supelco, Inc., Bel lefonte, PA). Nucleot ides 
were detected by setting the detector to measure absorbance at 254nm with 
bandwid th of 16nm. The solvent system used in this study was adapted f r o m 
Supelco (1997), and consisted of potass ium phosphate buf fe r at p H 6.0 as solvent A 
and a mixture of potass ium phosphate buf fe r at p H 6.0 and methanol (9:1 v/v) as 
solvent B. Solvent gradient was p rogrammed as 100% solvent A for the first 9 -min 
whereas solvent B was increased to 2 5 % at 15-min., 9 0 % at 17.5-min, and finally 
100% at 23-min throughout the 35-min separation. Co lumn was washed with 100% 
solvent A for 10 min before next injection. 
4.2.2.4 Compound Identification 
Standard compounds of inosine 5 ' -monophospha te and guanosine 5,-
monophospha te (Sigma, St. Louis, M O ) were prepared by mixing standards in 0.1 M 
potass ium phosphate buffer at p H 7.0. H P L C condit ions for standards were identical 
to those used for sample analysis. Each standard was injected separately in order to 
determine its retention t ime and spectrum. A spectral library of standards was 
created by using the spectrum produced f rom the injection of standard compounds . 
Identif ication of unknown compounds was made by matching the retention t ime and 
1 1 8 
\ 
spectra of u n k n o w n wi th that of the standard library. Fur thermore, the identity of 
u n k n o w n compounds was fur ther proved by the co-elution of standard compound 
wi th the sample under identical H P L C condit ions. 
4.2.2.5 C o m p o u n d Quant i f icat ion 
Posit ively identif ied compounds were quantif ied by establ ishment of external 
s tandard calibration curves of authentic standard compounds under identical H P L C 
condit ions. Concentrat ions of each identif ied compound were calculated based on 
their sample dry weights which were determined by vacuum oven drying me thod 
(4.1.03, A O AC, 1995). 
4.3 Results and Discussion 
The concentrat ions of IMP in CF, LL, SA and FJ samples (Table 4-1) were 
found to be 5.19x10-1, 8.07x10-3, 2.43x10-2 and 2.25x10-2 respectively. The 
concentrat ion of G M P was found to be 2.39x10-2, 2 .05x10-^ S.OTxlO"^ and 3.23x10-^ 
//g/g in CF, LL, S A and FJ samples, respectively. The concentrat ion of G M P was 
the highest in FJ sample, but LL sample contained the lowest concentrat ion of G M P . 
In addition, CF sample contained the highest concentrat ion of IMP but the lowest 
concentrat ion of IMP was found in LL sample. The total concentrat ion of 
5 'nucleot ides ( IMP and G M P ) was found to be the highest in CF sample whereas the 
lowest was found to be in LL sample. 
Though inosine monophosphate (IMP) was identified in the present samples 
by the method of co-elution, and by matching spectra and retention t ime of unknown 
compound wi th those of the standards, it has not been reported in mar ine 
invertebrates before (Ami, 1966; Hilitz and Dyer, 1970; Konosu et al., 1987; Saito et 



















































































































































































































































































































































































al., 1958; Stone, 1970). This m a d e the authenticity of IMP in the samples quite 
suspicious. Further proofs are necessary to reconf i rm its presence in scallops. Due 
to the similarity in the chemical structure, G M P was assumed to have similar f lavor 
activity like IMP. The f lavor activity of G M P was later conf i rmed when it was 
produced as a by-product of IMP (Kuninaka, 1967). G M P is found only in f e w 
natural foods and of ten in minute amounts (Kuninaka, 1967). 
According to Hili tz and Dyer (1970), IMP was a deaminat ion product of 
adenosine 5 ' -monophospha te (AMP) produced by the activity of A M P -
aminohydrolase . The absence of IMP in marine mol lusks was due to the absence or 
the very low activity of this enzyme (Arai, 1966; Konosu et al., 1987; Saito et oL, 
1958; Stone, 1970). The ma jo r pathway of A M P degradation in mol lusks of ten 
involved the convers ion of A M P to inosine through adenosine rather than through 
IMP (Hiltz and Dyer, 1970). Therefore, if the presence of IMP was true, the results 
might imply that both Japanese scallops and Chinese scallops have A M P -
aminohydrolase activity to deaminate A M P to IMP. Besides, CF sample might 
either have higher activity of AMP-aminohydro lase or higher amount of A M P in the 
adductor muscles than that of the other samples because the IMP concentrat ion 
detected in CF sample was the highest. 
The threshold value of G M P in water, ranged f rom 0.0035 to 0 .02%, is lower 
than that of IMP, ranged f r o m 0.01 to 0 .025% by weight (Kuninaka, 1967). 
Therefore , the f lavor enhancing potential of G M P is higher than that of IMP. The 
levels of IMP and G M P found in the present samples were not high enough to 
produce a sensation since the levels were lower than the reported threshold values 
(Table 4-2). Similar composi t ion of IMP and G M P in scallop was also reported by 
Aj inomoto (Aj inomoto Co.) 































































































































































































































































































































































Konosu and coworkers (1987) reported that about 140 mg/lOOg (1400//g/g) 
f ree glutamic acid was found in hot-water extract of Patinopecten yessoemis. This 
f ree glutamic acid might exhibit synergistic effect in the presence of IMP and G M P 
\ in scallops to re inforce the f lavor enhancing property since the thresholds of IMP and 
G M P in 0.1 % monosod ium glutamate would be lowered to 1 x 1 a n d 3x10'^%, 
i 
respectively (Fuji ta et al., 1964). Though the synergistic relat ionship be tween 
5 'nucleot ides and monosod ium glutamate might reinforce the f lavor enhancing 
\ propert ies of dried scallops, the percentage found in the present samples was still too 
little ( IMP range: 0.807x10"^ to 51.9x10"^ %; G M P range: 2.05x10-6 to 3 . 2 3 x 1 0 - % 
! to produce the f lavor enhancing effect . Though the low levels of IMP and G M P 
found in the samples could not contribute u m a m i taste to the f lavor of the present 
dried or f rozen scallops, IMP and G M P might inf luence the volatile components 
associated wi th the a roma propert ies of food by means of chemical reaction or 
I 
• physical b inding (Maga and Lorenz, 1972). M a g a and Lorenz (1972) reported that 
the overall peak area f r o m the direct headspace gas-liquid chromatography analysis 
of beef stock increased after addit ion of 0 .05% 5'-nucleot ides. 
4.4 5'-Nucleotides, IMP and GMP in Other Seafoods 
5 ' -Nucleot ide composi t ion of various seafoods were reported by M a g a 
(1983). F rom table 4-3, some general remarks were drawn on the 5 ' -nucleot ide ( IMP 
and G M P ) composi t ion of various seafoods (Maga, 1983) including, (1) no IMP or 
G M P has been detected in the mollusks; (2) cmstacea generally contained both IMP 
and G M P ; (3) mos t f ishes contained IMP but f ew of them contained trace amount of 
G M P ; (4) seafoods generally contained trace or no GMP. The existence of IMP in 
1 2 3 
Table 4-3. 5 ' -Nucleotides composi t ion of var ious seafoods 
^'-nucleotides (Vo) 
seafoods IMP GMP 
mollusks . 
abalone 0.000 0.000 
calm, round 0.000 0.000 
clam, short-neck 0.000 0.000 
octopus 0.000 0.000 
oyster 0.000 0.000 
scallop 0.000 0.000 
s q u i d 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 
crustacea ‘ 
crab, king, leg meat, female NR NR^ 
crab, king, leg meat, male 0.001 NR 
crab, king, ovary NR 0.005 
crab, snow, hepatopancreas 0.010 0.004 
crab, snow, leg meat, female 0.007 0.001 
crab, snow, leg meat, male 0.005 0.004 
crab, snow, ovary 0.076 0.023 
losbster, spiny 0.000 0.000 
fishes 
bonito 0.285 NR 
cod 0.043 NR 
croaker, white 0.036 NR 
eel 0.165 trace 
mackerel 1.300 NR 
mackerel, horse 0.323 trace 
mackerel, jack 0.853 NR 
mackerel, pike 0.227 trace 
salmon 0.154 0.000 
salmon, keta 0.235 trace 
salmon, kippered 0.002 NR 
sardine 0.192 NR 
sea bass 0.188 trace 
sea bream 0.214 NR 
skipjack 0.822 NR 
trout 0.187 NR 
tuna 0.286 trace 
whale 0 £ M NR 
adapted from (Maga, 1983). 
a NR = not reported in the study. 
1 2 4 
f ish and non-exis tence of IMP in mol lusks might be due to their di f ferent degradat ion 
pa thway of A M P (Jones and Murray, 1964; Konosu et al., 1987). The ma jo r 
d i f ference be tween these two degradation pathways is that the degradat ion of A M P 
in f ish musc le will go through the product ion of IMP to inosine (Jones and Murray, 
1964) whereas the degradat ion pathway of A M P in mol lusks will mainly go through 
the product ion of adenosine to inosine. Thus, the presence of IMP in mol lusks was 
rarely seen. Besides, the degradation pathway of A M P in mol lusks will be supported 
by the small amounts of inosine and hypoxanthine (Konosu et al., 1987). 
4.5 Conclusion 
The concentrat ion ranges of IMP and G M P in the present dried and f rozen 
scallops were f r o m 8.07x10"^ to 5.19x10-1 /yg/g, and 2.05x10"^ to 3.23x10"^ 
respectively. The concentrat ion of both IMP and G M P detected in the present 
samples might not impart f lavor enhancing effects because the levels of them were 
lower than the publ ished threshold values. 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5. Overview of Volatile Components and 5'-Nucleotides 
among Scallops 
5.1 Volatile Components 
； 
There were qualitative and quantitative dif ferences in volati le components 
among the four scallop samples, namely, dried Chinese scallops {Chlamys farreri), 
dried Japanese scallops {Patinopecten yessoensis) o f L L and S A grades, and f rozen 
Japanese scallops {Patinopecten yessoensis). Such differences might contribute to 
the d i f ferences in their a roma profi les. Samples that were prepared by different 
methods , namely, boil ing (R-SDE) and steaming (M-SDE) showed dif ferences 
generally in the levels of compounds identified. 
5.1.1 Quali tat ive Dif ferences among the Scallops 
5.1.1.1 Acids and Alkanes 
As for qualitative differences, pentadecanoic acid was identif ied only in the 
f rozen Japanese scallop (FJ) prepared by the boil ing method (R-FJ). But 2,6,10,14-
tetramethylpentadecane was present only in the dried scallop that was prepared by 
the s teaming method. 
5.1.1.2 Aldehydes 
Pentanal and 2-methylene-hexanal were not present in the f rozen Japanese 
(FJ) samples. Similarly, 4-methylbenzaldehyde and 2-naphthalenecarboxaldehyde 
were not present in any Japanese scallops including all dried (LL and SA) and f rozen 
(FJ) ones. These compounds might contribute to the specific a roma of the dried 
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Chinese scallop (CF). However , 4-methoxybenzaldehyde was only present in the 
dried LL grade Japanese scallop (LL). 
5.1.1.3 Aromat ics Compounds and Naphtha lenes 
Though three aromatics compounds (1,2-dichlorobenzene, 1-methoxy-4-(2-
propenyl) -benzene and I J ' - b i p h e n y l ) and two naphthalenes (2-methylnaphthalene 
and 1,2-dimethylnaphthalene) were exclusively identif ied in the dried scallops, their 
origin could be deduced wi th the certainty in either the dried or the f rozen scallops. 
Never theless , one possible source of naphthalenes is f r o m the synthetic products of 
bacter ia (McElroy et al., 1989). Further research may ver i fy this possibility. 
5.1.1.4 Esters and Miscel laneous Compounds 
Ethyl benzoate , 1,2-dimethyl phthalate and ( ^ - a n e t h o l e were not present in 
FJ samples and 1,2-dimethyl phthalate and 1/ / - indole were not present in CF 
samples. But 1 -methyl-9/ / - f luorene, phenanthrene, anthracene and 9/ / - f luoren-9-one 
were identif ied in CF samples. Except for the phthalate compounds , which might be 
regarded as contaminants (Bella et al., 1999; Ruiz et al., 1998), origins of other 
compounds are uncertain. The absence of ethyl benzoate and �- a n e t h o l e in FJ 
samples might be undesirable because the compounds give floral and fruity note as 
well as anise, sweet, spicy and warm note (Aldrich, 1998), respectively. The absence 
of 1/ / - indole in CF samples might be desirable because it gives naphthalene-l ike 
odor to crabmeat (Chung and Cadwallader, 1993). 
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5.1.1.5 Alcohols 
A m o n g the alcohols, 1-propanol was detected in FJ samples only, but 2-
methoxyphenol was not present in them. Eight phenols including 2,6-, 2,5-, 2,3- and 
3,4-dimethylphenol , 1-, 3- and 4-ethylphenol, and 2,3,5-tr imethylphenol were 
present in CF samples only. These exclusive compounds might be important to 
characterize the a roma profi le of the CF samples. The absence of 2-methoxyphenol 
in FJ samples might be desirable because it might impart smoky, f rankfur ter and 
plast ic note (Chevance and Farmer, 1999). 
5.1.1.6 Ketones 
For the ketones, only 1 -(2-pyridinyl)-ethanone (2-acetylpyridine) was not 
identif ied in CF samples whereas 1 -methoxy-2-propanone was not present in all 
Japanese samples (LL, SA and FJ samples). In addition, 2 ,3-hexanedione, 2-
decanone, 2-tr idecanone, 3- and 2-hexanone were not detected in FJ samples. 
Ketones might be originated f r o m the degradation or oxidat ion of polyunsaturated 
fatty acids (Cha et al., 1992; Josephson and Lindsay, 1986; Matiel la and Hsieh, 
1990), amino acids (Pan and Kuo, 1994) as well as microbial oxidat ion (Pan and 
Kuo, 1994). The absence of 2,3-hexanedione, 2-tr idecanone and 3-hexanone in FJ 
samples might be undesirable because the former ketone gives powerfu l , creamy, 
sweet, heavy buttery, oily notes (Aldrich, 1998), the second compound imparts 
warm, herbaceous, slightly spicy notes (Aldrich, 1998) and the last one contributes 
ethereal, grape, wine-l ike notes (Aldrich, 1998). The absence of these three ketones 
might help to differentiate the aroma profi les between dried and f rozen Japanese 
scallops. 
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5.1.1.7 Sul fur-Conta in ing Compounds and Terpenes 
Sulfonylbis-methane was found in FJ samples only, and 3- (methyl th io) - l -
I 
propanol was present only in both LL and FJ samples. {E)-6,10-Dimethyl-5,9-
undecadien-2-one and nerolidol isomer were not present in CF and M-FJ samples 
and there was no (Z)- jasmone found in FJ samples. These qualitative d i f ferences 
might help to differentiate the a roma among the four scallop samples. The presence 
i 
of 3-(methylthio)-1 -propanol in LL and FJ samples will impart earthy odor to the 
i samples (Ong et aL, 1998). But the absence of (Z)- jasmone in FJ samples will cause 
i 
I 
I the FJ samples to lack floral, j a smin , fruity, warm, and spicy notes (Aldrich, 1998). 
I The absence of (E)-6,10-dimethyl-5,9-undecadien-2-one and nerolidol isomer in CF 
i 
I and M - F J samples is undesirable because the former and the later terpenes may 
i 
contribute delicate, rose, slightly green, magnolia , and rose, apple, green, citrus, 
slightly woody, waxy notes, respectively, (Aldrich, 1998) to the samples. 
5.1.1.8 Pyrazines, Pyridines and Furans 
There was no qualitative dif ference found among the scallop samples. 
5.1.2 Quanti tat ive Dif ferences among the Scallops 
5.1.2.1 Acids, Aldehydes and Alkanes 
The highest level of tetradecanoic acid was found in FJ samples. The levels 
of aldehyde were generally higher in dried samples than in f rozen samples. Four 
alkanes were found in all scallop samples and the level of 7-
oxabicyclo[4.1.0]heptane was the highest compared with the rest of the alkanes. The 
level of this compound in CF samples was higher than that in the other dried 
samples. However , its source was uncertain. 
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5.1.2.2 Aromat ics Compounds and Naphtha lenes 
For aromat ic compounds , their levels were generally higher in LL samples 
but lower in FJ samples. In addition, the levels of naphthalene subclass were higher 
in C F samples than that in the other samples. Hsieh and coworkers (1989) reported 
that a lkylbenzenes and naphthalene might be accumulated in crayfish f r o m 
environmenta l pollutants. 1,2-Dichlorobenzene was reported as a degradat ion 
product of var ious pest icides (Reineccius, 1991; Ve japhan et al., 1988). Moreover , 
several polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons such as naphthalenes were previously 
identif ied in oil spill (Gaines et al., 1999). The occurrences of these compounds in 
scallops might be regarded as environmental contaminants . 
5.1.2.3 Esters and Furans 
The levels of compounds in both esters and furans were generally higher in 
CF samples but lower in FJ samples. A m o n g the esters, three of t hem were 
identif ied as phthalate compounds . Though no 1,2-dimethyl phthalate was identif ied 
in CF samples, the levels of the remaining phthalate compounds were higher in CF 
samples. Phthalate compounds have been regarded as contaminants (Bella et al., 
1999; Ruiz et al., 1998) since they belong to a group of plasticizing agents (Bella et 
al., 1999). Furans were generated via thermal decomposi t ion of carbohydrate (Maga, 
1979). The higher level among the furans in CF samples might be caused by the 
extent of heating used during processing. 
5.1.2.4 Alcohols and Ketones 
A m o n g the alcohols, the level of compounds detected was generally higher in 
CF samples. SA samples had similar number but higher level of some aliphatic 
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alcohols than that of CF samples. Alcohols may be generated via the action of 
l ipoxygenase on fatty acids (Suzuki et al” 1990), decomposi t ion of secondary 
hydroperoxides of fatty acids (Tanchotikul and Hsieh, 1989), oxidat ive 
decomposi t ion of fat or reduct ion of a carbonyl to alcohol (Pan and Kuo, 1994). For 
ketones, the levels of compounds were generally higher in S A samples. However , 
two Mail lard compounds , namely, 2 ,3-butanedione and 2,3-pentanedione (Fors, 
1983) were the highest in level in FJ samples than that in other dried samples. 
5.1.2.5 Pyrazines and Pyridines 
The levels of two nitrogen-containing compound subclasses, namely, 
pyrazines and pyridines, were generally lower in CF samples than that in the other 
three Japanese counterparts . Pyrazines may be generated via Mail lard react ion and 
pyrolysis through Strecker degradation (Whitf ield, 1992). The lower level of 
ni t rogen-containing compounds in CF samples might be due to the dif ference in 
protein content be tween the Chinese and the Japanese scallops. In fact, Duan and 
coworkers (1994) reported that the amino acids content in the adductor muscle of the 
Japanese scallop, Patinopecten yessoensis, was higher than that of the Chinese 
scallop, Chlamys farreri. 
5.1.2.6 Sulfur-Containing Compounds and Terpenes 
N o simple trend could be deduced f rom the levels among the sulfur-
containing compounds . However , the level of three Mail lard products including 4,5-
dimethylthiazole, methional and 2-acetylthiazole (Fors, 1983) were found to be the 
highest in FJ samples. Besides, the levels of compounds identified in terpenes were 
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generally higher in S A samples. Terpenes may be acquired by scallops f r o m the diet 
of plant origin (Chung, 1999). 
5.1.2.7 Miscel laneous Compounds 
A m o n g the miscel laneous compounds , t r imethylamine, previously reported to 
be an important contributor of f ishy and mar ine product- l ike a roma to boiled scallop 
(Suzuki et al., 1990), had the highest level in FJ samples. Similarly, the level of the 
Mai l lard compound , 2,4,5-tr imethyloxazole (For, 1983) was the highest in the same 
samples . But the highest level of ( ^ - a n e t h o l e having anise, sweet, spicy and w a r m 
note (Aldrich, 1998) was found in the dried Japanese samples of LL grade. 
5.1.3 Internal and External Factors That Af fec t the Quality of the Scallops 
The qualitative and quantitative dif ferences of the identif ied compounds of 
the samples could be contributed by both internal and external factors. 
The fatty acids and amino acids composi t ions of the samples may be regarded 
as the internal factor, since the fatty acids and amino acids are the main starting 
materials for the oxidation, thermal degradation and Mail lard reaction (Spurvey et 
al., 1998). These reactions will generate ketones, aldehydes, alcohols, 
alkylbenzenes, pyrazines, pyridines, furans and sulfur-containing compounds (Fors, 
1983; Josephson, 1991; Josephson and Lindsay, 1986; Min et al., 1977; Spurvey et 
al., 1998). Therefore, the differences in the composi t ion of the scallop samples 
(Duan et al,, 1994) will possibly cause the qualitative and quantitative dif ferences of 
the volatile components of the specified samples. 
O n the other hand, the environment and the processing steps of dried scallops 
could be regarded as the external factors that will affect the quality of the scallop 
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samples . Since Chinese and Japanese scallops were cult ivated in dif ferent regions, 
1 
their envi ronments are probably different . Thus, it might imply that some 
parameters , such as the level of pollut ion and availability of food sources, of their 
habitats may be different . The different levels of naphthalene class identif ied in the 
i 
I samples might be due to the different level of pol lut ion of their habitats, since the 
i 
I j 
I possible source of the naphthalenes was reported to be environmental contaminants 
； (Gaines et al., 1999). Besides, the variety of plant materials available for 
corresponding samples may cause the different levels of terpenes identif ied in the 
samples (Chung, 1999). Moreover , the processing and handl ing steps of the samples 
might cause di f ferences in the volatiles components among samples because they 
might receive different levels of heat ing and of contaminat ion. 
5.1.4 Compar i son Be tween Boil ing and Steaming Methods 
The levels of compounds identif ied were generally higher in the samples that 
were prepared by boil ing method (R-SDE) than that by steaming method (M-SDE) . 
This suggests that the scallop that was prepared by boil ing method might retain less 
volatile compounds in the adductor muscle than that by steaming. Therefore, if the 
adductor muscle of scallop is prepared by steaming method, it may retain more 
volati le compounds . 
5.1.5 Compar ison of Potent A r o m a Contributors A m o n g Scallops 
Trimethylamine, 2,3-butanedione, dimethyl disulf ide and methional were 
found to be typical potent a roma contributors, which were based on the calculated 
odor values, in the four scallop samples, namely, dried Chinese, Chlamys farreri, 
dried LL and SA grade as well as f rozen Japanese scallops, Patinopecten yessoensis. 




A r o m a di f ferences were found in two pairs of comparison, namely, CF versus LL 
I 
i 
samples and S A versus FJ samples. The aromas of CF and LL samples might be 
character ized by pentanal and pyridine detected in LL samples as well as 3- and 4-
methylphenol identif ied in CF samples because their odor values in corresponding 
samples were different . For the compar ison be tween SA and FJ samples, higher odor 
values of hexanal , heptanal , octanal, decanal, 4-methylphenol and 2 heptanone were 
found in S A samples. This might be important to differentiate the a roma profi les 
be tween SA and FJ samples. Besides, pentanal was an important a roma contributor 
to SA samples because of its relatively high odor value. However , it was not 
identif ied in FJ samples. 2 ,4,5-Trimethyloxazole and 2-acetylpyrazine might 
characterize the a romas of f rozen scallops because only their odor values in FJ 
samples were greater than one. These compounds might be thermally generated 
during extraction. Higher amount of substrate in the FJ samples might facilitate their 
product ion during thermal extraction. 
5.2 5’-Nucleotides, IMP and GMP 
The concentrat ion of guanosine 5 ' -monophospha te among the samples was 
similar. The concentrat ion of inosine 5 ‘ -monophosphate in the CF samples was the 
highest and was the lowest in the LL samples. However , the concentrat ions of both 
5 ' -nucleot ides identif ied in all the samples were not high enough to reach the 
threshold values reported by Kuninaka (1967). N o n e of the scallop samples in the 
present exper iment could likely contribute m u c h to u m a m i taste. 









Overall , bo th qualitative and quantitative dif ferences were found in the 
i 
I volati le componen t s of (1) different species of scallops, namely, dried Chinese 
j 
i 
I scallop, Chlamys farreri, and dried LL grade Japanese scallop, Patinopecten 
yessoensis. Specifically, 146 compounds at different levels were commonly found in 
all samples . A combined total of 26 exclusive compounds were detected in them; 
(2) d i f ferent f o rms of scallops, namely, dried S A grade and f rozen Japanese scallops, 
Patinopecten yessoensis. One hundred and thirty-three compounds were commonly 
found in all samples. A combined total of 25 exclusive compounds were detected in 
them; (3) scallops that were prepared by regular s imultaneous steam distillation 
solvent extract ion (R-SDE; boil ing) and modi f ied s imultaneous s team distillation 
solvent extraction (M-SDE; steaming). The levels of c o m m o n compounds detected 
in the s teamed samples were higher than that in the boiled ones. 
Tr imethylamine, dimethyl disulfide, 2 ,3-butanedione and methional were 
found to be representat ive a roma contributors to all scallop samples, based on the 
calculated odor values. Some compounds could be crucial for a roma differentiat ion 
be tween dried Chinese scallop, Chlamys farreri, and dried LL grade Japanese 
scallop, Patinopecten yessoensis, because their odor values in the corresponding 
samples were different . For example, higher odor values of 3- and 4-methylphenols 
were found in the dried Chinese scallops whereas higher odor values of pentanal and 
pyridine were found in the dried LL grade Japanese scallops. Similarly, higher odor 
values o f h e x a n a l , heptanal, octanal, decanal, 4-methylphenol and 2 heptanone were 
found in the dried SA grade Japanese scallops. These compounds could be important 
for a roma differentiat ion be tween dried SA grade and f rozen Japanese scallops, 
Patinopecten yessoensis, 
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The concentrat ion of guanosine 5 ' -monophospha te among scallops was found 
to range f r o m 2.05x10"^ to 3.23x10"^ //g/g and the concentrat ion of the inosine 5 ' -
monophospha te was found to range f r o m 8.07x10"^ to 5.19x10'^ //g/g. Moreover , 
based on the threshold values of both G M P and IMP that was reported by Kuninaka 
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Appendices 
Moisture content of the the four scallop samples  
i trial 1 trial 2 trial 3 丨 average 
moisture content in dried Chinese scallop (%) | 25.241 25.816 24.691 | 25.249 
moisture content in dried LL grade Japanese scallop (%)丨 13.411 16.675 13.366 I 13.484 
moisture content in dried SA grade Japanese scallop (%)丨 11.722 11.465 11.062 | 11.416 
, moisture content in frozen Japanese scallop (%) | 75.204 74.943 74.768 | 74.972 
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